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Clothing ofall kinds Is also very much needed.
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Oity Pastoh, 1341 Lombard street.

Tirm™Pasta.—We afew days since, announced

S&SSS^sfts^sshe bmame a pupil at the Milan Conservatory
S vSriTulrM or SIX years later she oamo

fPe Venloo and Milan Operas. In 1821So'SmW « tff Fans Mage, and to the
loimwKa year she sang at Verona to the
member* o? the Congress- From 1824- to 1830SgenOTslly oonsldered to have been the meat bril-
ltmitneriod of her career. .Managers fought and
masters composed for her. BelUnl composed
™Norma” and the “ Sonnambnta” that she might
sler in them, and for her Pacini wrote Ms “Nlobo.”
Her faoe was not prepossessing, neither opnld her
voice he compared to that of many other oolebrated
sinners of that time and of the present day 5 but the
sense of the heantlfnl was so strong within her, so
tenacious was her determination to attain to ahigh
position In her art, that it conquered every-
thing, and to spite of failures to Italy and
Franoe, which embittered the commencement
of her career, she succeeded to placing herself at
the head of that band of illustrious artists which It
is hard to believe will ever be surpassed or
evenequalled. It Is commonly said that La pasta
won her celebrity In “Annaßolena,” “TheSonnam-
bnla,” and “Norma;” but H those parts, created
by her, oarried her to the apogee ofglory, It Is just
toremark that she had acquired her great artistic

value by singing the operas of Rossini, those works
whioh, like

* Tanoredi,” the ,”Gasan L&dra,” and
the “Donna del Lago.” demand the most perfect
execution, and artists whose voice has been trained
to surmount the mostformidable difficulties. Edu-
cated to that school, it Is not surprising that when
she came to execute the comparatively easyworks
ofDonizetti and Bellini she knew how to impart to
them a character or exquhite beauty now vainly
sought to thorn. Nobody nowBings the oavatlna in
“ Norma,” or the rondos in u The Sonnambula”

and “ Anna Bolena ” as Pasta did, boq&use nobody
BOW would know how to Sing the variations In
“Tanoredi” and thecavattaato “Nlobe” as sEa
was wont to sing them. She was a dramatic
singer in the fullest sense of the term, and
her artistio value may be summed up In
two traits. Bellini said that she was the only
singer to whom a composer oould Intrust a
part and tronble himself no more about it. She
said of herselfthat she had neversuooeodsd Incom-
pletely expresting her own conception of herparts.
It was the Instinct of that artistio perfection that
incessantly spurred her onwards; It was the sign 01
the lolty elevation to which she hail attained. Mo-
dest and affable In domestic life, an exoellentdaugn-
ter. a good wife, an affectionate mother, manywill
still remember to have seen her, In the days of her
greatest triumphs, busying herself in rustle attire
With the cultivation of flowers to the parterres of
her delightfulcountry-house on the Lake of, Oomo,
where tbe wealth hcneßtlyacquired by her musical
talents enabledher to exercise a graoeful hospita-
lity. Tho extent of her voloe was remarkable. In
her prime she Is said to have had the full range of
3}i octaves. It most be nearly thirty years since
she left the stage, but she once afterwards .quitted■ her Oomo retreat to sing at St. Petersburg for a
very largeremuneration.

Litbbabt Bobsb.—A lawyer, whohad groat suc-
cess at the bar. Oliver Patru, who was admitted to
the Academy lit 1640, first introduced the custom for
newly,elected members toreturn thanks to elaborate
addresses, end replying to them quiteaselaborate
ly. INPatru may be believed, the Academy of Ms
day dawdledaway their time in the most indolent
manner. In one of his letters he describes very
amusingly the visit which uhristlna of Sweden
took it into her head to payto the Academy. The
Queen gave but short notice of her intention, and,
with the utmost efforts, not more than fifteenorsix-
teen members could be got together onthe occasion.
The Director, who seemed determined to make the
most of Ms royal visitor, offered to read some pages
of thelr dictionary, to labor on which was, he ob»
served, the ordinary exercise of the body. The
Queen, who went through the ordeal witha patience
no Onewould ever suppose in the murderess of Mo-
naldesohl, said, " Very willingly.” He accordingly
read all that related to the word “yea ” (game).
Among otper expressions was “Game of Prtooes,
whioh only pleases- the player,” to denote a mali-
cious violence on the part of a prince or minister.
This seemed to amuse the Queen, for she laughed
very heartily. She seemed, however, to have had
quite enough of the dictionary, and she rose, made
a bow to the company, and leftto the same manner
as she entered.

AGioahtio Tbsb,—Seme of tho Brazilian jour-
nals tell astounding stories of a wonderful tree
whloh.they say has lately been met with to South
America, and whioh, Iftheir accounts are to be ro-
lled on, nonet be Indeed something remarkable. The
dlsoovery Is said to have been made by aGerman-
naturalist,who Informs ns that the tree to question,
which grows on tho banks ofthe Bio Branco, a tri-
butary of the Amazon, belongs to the Malvaceons
order, and that Its branches form a canopyof ver-
dure ofsufficient extent to shelter 10,000 men.. A
gigantic bird, the tononydon, “another wonderof
the basin of tbe Amazon,” perches itself on the
branches of this tree, far beyoud the reach of the
Indian’s arrow or the rifle which forms the weapon
of more civilized men. It la added that the treelr
ealled by theBrazilians Sonina, and that It Is very
common upon the river banks In the country of the
tipper Amazon, where an equatorial temperature
prevails.—Exchange.

Naw Bouts to t.auu SiTpaaion.—A new route
toLake Superior is to be opened soon, which, will
be muck shorter than any other, and cannot toil to
become a favorite one with all Interested to the
mineral regions. The railroad across the northern
peninsula from Marquette to Esoanaba has just
been completed. It Is proposed to piaoe a line of
steamers running ftom Grand Haven, the terminus
ofthe Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad, to Esraha-
ba, bit XdttleBay do Noquet. This will oonsldera-

' blylhorten tbe distance which Eastern travellers
nowhave to pass, and also dd away with themoon,
venlencea of a trip onLake Superior, which at cer-
tain seasons of the year is deemeduncertain and
unsafe. This new route is 253 miles shorter than
any other, require B but l«8 inllea- of steamboat
navigation, ana can be travelled in about twenty-
three hours. It la estimated that the Increase of
business toqthe mineral regions of Lake Superior
will this year greatly exceed that of preceding
years. There areabout 120 vessels engaged to the
trade, and about three quarters' of the minerals are
sent eastward to OMo, Pennsylvania, and New
York. •

Thb TtOTBBiES Ohbstsut T.rbb.—The celebra-
ted chestnut tree of the Tullerles, that burets Into
leafbefore Us neighbors, and generally enters am
appearance by the Ist of March, is a laggard this
rear. Crowds stare up at Us bald crown In disap-
pointment. The tradition whloh has giventhe peo-
pletalth in thepreooclty of this tree, dates—neither
from thebirth of the King of Borne, nor from Na-
poleon’sreturn from Elba. The date is the 20th of
March, 1746. A celebrated painter was accused of
having assassinated his rival at the Koval Academy
onthat day. The painter’s name was Joseph Ylen.
He proved before the tribunal of the Ohdtelct that
at the moment ef the murderhe was standing, gos-

- slplng with the Duchess de Bonoevanx, under a
chestnut tree. He said he could Identifythe tree,
for it was the only one in leal. “ThlßoUti,” we
are told, saved Yleu’s head; and from that time the
people have watched tbe precocious tree. Ithas
seldom failed; but the oold of the present yearhas
teen too much for it.

Flohbishihg Finaucial OorrniTiorr OX OA-
»ada.—The total loans made to LowerOauada mu-
nicipalities amount to $2,428,640. The total pay-
ments made thereupon to the British Government,
Whloh had to assume the responsibility, up to the
31st December, 1864, are$680,647. To upper Cana-
da, the total amount of loans reaches $7,300,000;
capital paid np, $6,200. Several of the muniol-

JiaUttesarepaying off their obligations at five cents
n the dollar. - ■ 1

time: city.

THE FIRST WBEATH.
'A scene ofpatriotism oocorred atthe time ortho ar-

rival of theremains of the late lamented President
at the .BaltimoreBaflroad depot,Broad and Prime
streets, indicating silent veneration, and the out-
gushing' of deybuon and affection, from the pure
hearts of two young ladles who appeared as
strangers In the crowd, and, so far as the public is
concerned, remain bo to the present time.

The coffin had been lowered from the solemnly
magnificent oatafaloo used on the road, and as it
temporarily rested on stools, previous to being
Biased In the hearse, the two unknown young ladles,
neatly attired, stepped forward through the lines
formed by the guard or honor, and then, with their
own fair hands, placed abeautlml wreathofBowers
upon the ooffln-M. The faces of the fair onea in-
dexed the sorrow of their hearts, asa tear of affec-
tion started down their, trembling oheeks. Turning
fftm the bier they 'quietly retraced .their steps,
and departed as they came—unknown. The testt-
monlsOof respect remained upon the coffin, with two
■mall white wreaths placed there alter the re-
mains ofthe deceased were fixed In the funeral-car
of theprocession. Thus, It will be seen that the
first floral development of respect to the remains of
the second wbb evinced In a quiet
manner -by two daughters ofPhiladelphia, who,
doubtless, justlypridethemselves with having done
pure, patrtotlo, true, heartfelt devotion, without de-
Jlrlrg the'act to be glided with ostentation. •’

.INCIDENT IN HOSPITAL LIPS.
We noticed in ThePress,on the Bth Inst., the fact

that Mrs. Husband, of Philadelphia, had been the
recipient of a handsome testimonial from the sol-
dfcSat City Point, Ya. A correspondent desires
ns to say tnat the present was made at hktuman
Smith’s stockade. Mrs. H. was also presented with
a massive photographic album by the inmates of
section c, efthe same hospital, as a token of their
esteem for this f elfsacrificing lady.

MYSTRBIOOB DISAPPEABANCE.
* Sarah MoF&dden, twelve years of age, has been

> missing since Tuesday morning last. Sheattended
school at that time. Abouthalf past nine o’clock
She got permission ftom her teacher to goInto the
ward. She has not been heard, of Blnee that time.
She resided with her parents, at 2308 Locum street.
They arein astate ef great excitement and anxiety
Hi reference to their child.
,

. SHODDY OB PETROLEUM ?

Yesterday. aiternoon a lady elegantly dressed
Stepped Into a oar of the Fifth and Sixth-streets
Passenger Hallway,-whloh had on the outside the
sign. “Colored people allowed in this oar.” The
ear was pretty wellfilled with white people. There
was a oolored lady who moved to give place to the
passenger, when suddenly the elegant lady pulled
the strap, thecarstopped, and she alighted in a col-
lection of mud in the street, and made her wayto
thesidewalk, When she had gone some onein the
oar remarked, “ What’s the matterwith that lady 1”
to which an answer was made by another passen-
ger, “ She can’t read.”

FATAL ACCIDENT.
A man named Patrick Harsan, residing in South

Street,near Broad, was badly Injured yesterday by

awall, which he was engaged In pulling down,fall-
ingupon him, at Seventhand Chesnut streets. He
died while being carried to the hospital.

THE COURTS.

District Court—Judge Stroud, t
Nathan Tyler, et al., vs. Gould. This action was

torecover batanoe offreight alleged to be due on
thetransportation ofcertain railroad cross-ties from
•point in Maryland to Richmond In the summer of
1868. No defence. Verdict for plalntlffd. $139 39..

Gee. M. Lanman vs. Beni. Tyson. Verdict, by
agreement, for plaintiff, *1383 83.wm. w. Flaherty vs, John W. Flaherty. An ac-
tionIn ejectment to recover possession of a property
on Franklord road and Marlborough street. On
trial.

District Court—Judge Bare.
Heokoher vs. Conrad. Before reported. Verdlot

for plaintiff, #310,03.
Bannerand wife vs. Dnnwoody. An action to re.

coverrent. Before reported. Yerdictfor plaintiff,
*jjn«ob Sherwlg vs. Jaoob Troutwealer, An action
ofejeotment. No defence. Yerdlot for plaintiff.

Court of Common Woos—Judge Allison.
conOBBDrsorts «rfabsbwsub bailway fabc.
nenrv vs. Lowery. This action was brought by

nlataSff.'who is » mulatto woman, to recover
to assault and battery in the forcible

ejection by defendant (Tom aoar ofthe Lombardand
South-streets Passenger Railway Company. De-
fendant was a conductor or a oar belonging to this
company, and hla attention having been called by a
pMieogu to the fact that plaintiff, whose com*
plexlon Is quite light, was In the oar, by the ques-
tion whether “ colored people were allowed to ride
on that line,” he requested the plaintiff to leave
the oar: she refused to do so, whereupon defendaac
forcibly ejected her. She then brought this suit for
daniageß. -

Alter reviewing the testimony aa to the facts or
tho case as developed on the trial, Judge Allison
charged the jury as matteror law, and reaffirming
whathe had previously said toa similarcase Inthe
Court of -Quarter Sessions, that these.Passenger
Hallway Companies oould only exercise sueh powers
as mayhave been granted expressly to their ohar-
tew. That while they might make a regulation
excluding from their oars Individuals for cause—-
for instance, a man smoking a cigar, or one having
a contagions disease, or olothed to a filthy and
offensive garb—still they had no power under the
law to exclude a clast from the privilege oftheir
roads ;oh of either nationality oroolor. The jury
rendered a verdlet for plaintiff for *5O damages.

Earlefor plaintiff; A. Thompsonfor defendant.

Court or quarter Sessions—Hon. James
B. I.ndlow, Associate Justice.

1 [William B. Mann, B*n.. Prosecuting Attorney, 3
EQUAL JT7BTICB. ' '

The jury to the case of the Harrowgate lager
beer vendor, oharged with committing an assault
and battery on the Harrowgate tailor, rendered a
verdict ornot guilty, and ordered theparties eaoh
to pay half of the costs.

A BBBEL OS TEIAXi.
Henry Bremerwas'charged with committing an

assault and battery uponLieut. E. M. Diamond, or
tho United StatesNavy. The lieutenant testified
that he leftbis boarding house, to Lombard street,
and the accused stepped tofront of Mm, and, when
shoved away, he followed up and knoeked the olgar
out of witness’ mouth. The lieutenant then put
the fellow.on his back and held Mm until»_ polwe*
man oame. The prisoner remarked at the time
that he was a rebel, from New Orleans, and was
down on all Yankee officers and soldiers.! Hebe-
lieved that the prisoner was either drankor orazy.

Mr.Mann asked, the prisoner what he had to Bay;

He replied that he had served to the Confederate
service during the war, but had taken the oath of
allegiance at Elmira, where he had been held asa
prisoner. He did not have any animosity against
Llent. Diamond, never having seen Mm before, and
did not recollect of assaulting him.

Mr.Mann told the jurythat these southern peo-
ple must be made to obey the laws; their refusal to
00 so heretofore was tho ’oause of the bloodshed
during,the pastfour years. , -

'

Verdlet guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of$5and
to undergo an imprisonment of ten days. '

In passing sentence, Judge Ludlow said that the
evidence showed that the prisoner was drunk at the
time of the occurrence, and he had been In prison
same the sth of-April. Ho,however, intended to
lnfllot further Imprisonment, as the persons of
oitizons should beprotected.

political BiirmontTr.
George W. Smith was charged with committing

an assault and battery on Jeptha Marshal. The
latter testified that he was to soonversatlon with a
gentleman, and after he lefe the prisoner struck^
him over the head with aorntoh. 1 • ..Mr< Zimmerman said the accased came to zus
-house and accused Mm of being down on .the Union*
Ho was ordered out, and oamo baok- again <in»
short time and struck Mr. Marshal. ; ..

The accused said that Marshal had been in the
habit of speakingdisrespectfullyof the President and
tne Government, and on this oooaslonhewas argu-
ing with fa lame soldier, who oould not take nls
part, and he took It fbr Mm. The accused is,a lame
man, and has been so from infancy. Verdlotgullty.
Sentence deferred.

JPAtniWI. DOMESTIC DHrxrCDI.Tr.
Alexander Miller was charged with, committing

on assault and battery on Mary W. Miller, his
wife. She testified that her husband committed the
last assault and battery on her the 15th of March;
he struck her witha cane about her limbs and back,.
On one occasion he kicked her so violently that
she was prematurely confined. The occasion of
the last assault was the, fretting of the youngest
child at twelve o’clock at night. He ordered chat
tho oMld should not be rooked to theeradle, but
the child continuing to fret, the oradle was rocked,
and he struck her withhis fist. He was sober when
he inflicted the assaults.

Counselfor defendant told the jury that thewhole
thing was a mistake on the part ol thewife. He
positively denied treating her in any bnt the most
respectful manner.' Any little difficulties that did
take place were oooasloned by the desire ofthe wife
to have thehusband support her family. -A number
of Germans were called, who gave the accused a
good character for peace and quietness. Verdict
guilty.

Jndge Ludlow said at thorequest of tho wife he
would suspend sentence until the last day of the
term, when his conduct from now untn then would
be enquired into, and if it was not proper, his pun-
ishment would be ofa marked oharaoter.

A HEHPBCKHD HUSBAND.
' Mary Gallagher, a black-haired woman, was’
Charged with committing an assault'and battery on
her gray-haired husband, Bernard Gallagher. Bar-
ney said, my wife went out St. Patrick’s day, at
T o’clock, and oame heme at 11 o’olook in the eve-
ning; I was lying on a settee, for she had looked
my bed up In her room, and taken thekey, sol-
could not go to bed; as soon as she samein, I told
her abouttaking our little girlout andmaktog her.
drinkyshe took a poker,and hit me In thefaoe—-
sure, sir, here Is the mark; I went for policemen,
and when two oame she made out she was asleep;
and they would not take her; she hit me with a
poker three times before; sometimes she Cooks forme, and sometimes she won’t; my bed Is out of herroom now; I managed to get It out; she makes a
habit of beating me with a poker; I drive a ooal-
cart, and have to'get up at five o’clock in tho morn-
ing and cook my own breakfast.

Mr. Mann, She gave you poker for snpper that
night.

Mr. O’Bymeproceeded to, oross-question the wit-
ness : '

Did yon drown tbe shamroCk that day 1
Witness. No, sir.
Mr. O’B. Well, she, drowned it for you. Why

didn’t yon tackle on to her whenshebrat you with
the poker I '

Witness. Why, yourhonor, beoauselt wsbforfear
she would have me arrested, as she has threatened
to do. - .

Gentlemen, it Is a shame that this woman makes
that little girl, thirteen years of age, drink liquor as
she does herself. '

Mi. J. P. O’Neill now informed the court that
this child was but thirteen Tears of age and her
mother took her about to drink liquor. He'asked
that the. mother.be Imprisoned toseo what effect It
would hare on her.

Judge Ludlow directed thewoman to be taken Inoußtodj, and ordered the child to. be given to Its
father. 'Sentenced to tjyo weeks In pe o(fenty
Pflson. VALI lX ACOA7,

Lewis Levy was charged with committing an as-
sault and battery on Michael Welsh; ; Thelatter
testified that he was goingalong Southstreet,’ when
a Jew took hold of him and run him into a store.
The accused was in the store, and showed a coat,
the prfee ofwhich was $22.60. Witness was errata
tobe In the store, and in order to get ont said he
would give $lO for the coat. To his surprise, Levy
offered to take that sum, whereupon he said he
wonld goont and find a friend who was a judge of
clothing. Levy thereupon- attacked witness and
beat him.

The defence called witnesses to prove efaaraoter,
and to say that no assault was committed. Yer-
dioi, guilty ofassault. Sentenced to pay a fine of
$1andcosts.

BXTBOTS 0T A TBOLIO.
John McMahan was charged with stealing $lB

from Wm. Bussell. The latter testified that hp
went into a tavern with the accused to take’aidrlnk,
and missed bis money. The accused pnt downfifty
cento for thedrlnks and ran ont before receiving Ms
change.

The defence called witnesses to prove that the
prisoner did not goout, bnt another man, and soon
after the money was missed. Bussell was tight
when he came in, and drank four orfive tlmeß after
entering the house. Yerdlotnot guilty.

WAG OK THIEF,
James Pratt was charged with stealingaoalf-skln

froma wagon. A witness testified to seeing Mm
take the artiole. Verdict guilty. Sentencedto four
months.

IMTBSPBBIKO WITH A TASTILY FIGHT. ‘

Johanna Anderson was chargedwith committing
an assault and battery on Barbara Morris. The
latter testified that Mrs. Anderson was beating her
husband, Mr. Anderson, and when witness wentup
tosee what was the matter, a bucket of water was
thrown over her by defendant.

The aeonsed said-Mr. and Mrs. Morris were Inthe
habit of interferingwith her, and causing a separa-
tion between' herself and husband. Yerdlot not
guilty;both parties to pay the costs.

YOUTHFUL BUEBLAKS,
Patrick McGann, John Glenn, and Michael Han-

nan, three boys, were charged with enterlnga tavern
with intent tosteal.

David Teasetestified that his house was broken
Into, and One of the boys, named McGann, was
caught Inside.

Richard Tease testified to seeing four boys In the
bar-room at two o’clock In the morning pulling at
drawers; I caught McGann Inside the bar;! could -
not identify the other three.

Policeman No.314 testified that ho took McGann
In custody and foundthe other boys In a cellar at
the gas-house; they all accused one another of be-
legat thehouse; they said they had been to the
theatre that night.

Patrick McGann was taken from the dook and
sworn.—l had been to the theatre that night; Dick
Turptn was played; Rogers, Glenn, and- Harman
were with me; after this we west to the gas-house
andfrom there to Tease’s honse; Rogers had a key,
seeing. what doors he could open with It before we
gotto Tease’s; weall got Into Tease’s house andlit
the gas ; we went round the counter and got some
plg’B ftet, and then the man came oat and caught
us. [This witness was about 8 years ofage.]

Inthe coarse of Ms address, Mr. Mann said that,
Instead of the parents of these ohildren taking them
under their oare after they were apprised of their
conduct, they commenced a salt against MT. Tease
for selling ilnuor on Sunday;

M.J. Mltoheson thought the conduct of the boys
was only achildish frolto—a midnight vagary—and
if the juryconvicted teem they would have to be

Judge Ludlow, ifo, sir, the House of Refuge.
Mr. Mltoheson. Well, Moyamensing Prison or

another prison—same thing* As to the statement
about prosecuting Tease, thefather of one of the
boys went and told Mm teat it was a trlfilngjsase,
and If he proseouted the boys hewonld prosftute
him for selling liquor on Sunday. He considered,
this ease one ofthe most infinitesimalever brought
before court.

Judge-Ludlowsaid teat tee late report of tee in-
spectors oftee Eastern'Penitentiary Bhows that al-
most onehalf of tee prisoners sent to that institu-
tion last year were under twenty-one years of age.
The old system of apprentices having boon done
away with, and the master nowhaving no control
over the apprentice, we are warned to take care of
tee young,-bote for their temporal and eternal
welfare, verdict, guilty. Sentence suspended.

Judge Ludlow said it the counsel would show to
the court that the'cMldren would be well-oared for
he would consider the application ata future time.

Mr. Mltoheson said that Ifthey had been trained
In an Institution he had qn Interest In they would
not be here.

Mr. Mann inquired what Institution It was.
Mr. Mltoheson said he would not say, asit might

get in the newspapers. A great deal got la the
papers teat was not said. Adjourned,

THE POLICE.
STOLEN GOODS RECOVERED.

Silks and other goods, to tee value of $lO,OOO,
stolen fiom the store Of Easter & 00, Baltimore,
have been recovered by Detective Levy. These
goods were brought to tee olty by a clerk in the em-
ploy of teat firm, Some were recovered at a house
In Broad street, below Shippen, and tee remainder
In Marketstreet, where they had been taken to be
sold. The olerk was arrested In this olty, taken be-
fore Alderman Morrow,and held In $l,OOO for a
further hearing,but hefailed to appear. We learn
that several innocent men- in Baltimore were sus-
pected, and they came very near being arrested.
The discovery ot the goods and tee developments
relieve Innocent parties from implication. The mark
had tee most unlimited confidenceof his employers.
He is a married gian, his wire residing In the Monu-
mental Olty. She accompanied him to Philadelphia,
and was arrested Inthis city late onSaturday night
last, but was liberated.

[Before Mr. Alderman Toland J
ALLEGED HIGHWAY BOBBERY.

Henry Sehaler and Wm. Cooper, a couple of
young'men, were arraigned, yesterday, on the
charge of*ffiighway robbery. It,ls allwed that oh
Tnesdav nlaht they seized a soldier While he was
walking along Ooates street, near Third, andStSoss alley, wherethey robbed hi®
ofa ’watch and onehnndred and twehty-Blx dollars.
The defendants were committed. Speedy justice
seems to be demanded In this °“? 3 > <*?
soldiers very often are “here to day and gone to-
morrow.”

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding. 1
YIBAGO.

Catharine Hughes was arraigned yesterday
morning on the charge of committing an assault
and battery upon Mrs; Leister, residing In the
neighborhood ofRace and Fifth streets. The pugi-
listic soeno occurred on Tuesday evening, aud it
was With difficultythat the officers arrested Cathaj
tine, as she resisted them violently, while they did
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not wish to Injur# her. Before the magistrate yes-
terday morning, while Mrs. Leister was testifying
in the ease: the defendant flew at the witness like
an untamed tigress, but was speedily stopped by
the polled officers. She was committed to . answer.

machinery and iron.

PENN ENGINE A.NB■SAilfifi&BOllfßß WORKS. —ITKAFII & j liBTTI

PRACTICAL AW> THEOBBTICAL BffGlffßß&f, Mi
CBIHIBTB, BOILIR.MAKBRB, BLAGSSMITHS.and
fOUBDBKS, havingfor many years,been fnahcoesafflloperation, and Bean exclusively engagedin buildingaue
repairing Marineand RiverBnklnea, high andlowprea*
•ore. IronBoiler*. Water Tanka, .Propellers, &*.,&«.,
respectfully offer to the public,jaa being
rally prepared to contract for engine* of all sues. Ma*
rtne, River, and Stationary; having aet* of patterns of
different sues, are prepared to execute orders ante
Quick despatch. Every aeasrlptton of pattern-making
madeat tneakortest notice, Jiigh and Low-preswur#,
Kne, Tnbnlara< andCylinderßoilers,ofihebert P«U'
sylvanta charcoal iron. Torgings of all rises andkinds,
Iron and Brass Castings, of all description*; 801-
Turning, Screw-Cuting, and all otter workaonnected
rah the ahoy® business. _ ■ a a .* .Drawings and specification*for all work done at the
establishment freeof charge, and work

The subscribers )have ample wharf*dock rwm for Hk
pairsof boats, where they can lie perfectsafety, andare providedwith shears, blocks, fall*. &*.,««., for

,AOOB MAi
JOHN P. liBVT,

BSAOH and PALMKR Btre»ta.
*. VAUMAJf MBRRIOX- WILLIAM V. MBSKIOX.

JOHXB, COM, *

*

SOUTHWARK- FOUNDRY,O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

MXBRICK & SONS.
ENGINEERSAND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEn glass,
for laud, river, and marineservice. r<

. "Boilers Gasometers* Tanks, Ironßoats, «#. ; Caw*
inn of all kinds, either iron ■. .... _

Iron*frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Bail*
road Stations, &«.

, , ._

He torts and Gas Machinery or the latest and most I*
provedoonstruction.

__

.

-' Every description of Plantation Machinery,sucfcaa
Sugar. Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Fang,Jte*a

Machine. . . ...
.

... ~ -j- r , *nU ” .

MORGAN, ORB, & 00., STEAM HR
4*l- (aura BIHI.BBRA Iron yopidjrj, *nd €I«MM'
Machinists add BollerMakerm So. Ml 9 OAIipW-
HILL Str««t. rhlladelrtde. •< .> Um-V-

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEOF A
K 5 writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to
•exposed to public sale or. vendue.on MOHDAT Evening;.
May i; 1860, at 4o’clock, at S&nsom-street Hall,,

All that two- story btlok msssnate and lot oi krcorid
situate on tie satub side (.1 Psmbertda streßt, 82 feet
west firm Twenty firtt street. In tno -jrwentr-sixtn.
ward, containing in front on Pemberton streetwfeat,

and In depth 60 feet, to a four-feet.Bln-ineb alley, with,
wivilesre thereof. Which'premises JToha McOrea et
tsx ,by deed dated Ociobir 19 16SI, rßC£^®^ n»toRnntr A G H No. 43, pare 405, Ac., conveyed unto
Gecrgeß, Soutncott in fee. reserving a ground treat of
thfrty-sg .#**,«.«&, **j*Bf-J ,Taken in execution iud Dratfuir of
GeorgeS Southcoit, HENRY C. HOIYfiLL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. April fc 1865. ap2S-3t ,

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O » writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to™e

be exposed to public sale or.vendue, on MOHDAV Kven-tos! Sav 1.1805. at 4o’clock, at S&hsom-street Hall, -

All that three-storybrick messuage and-lot of ponud
eltaateonthe west side of.Swents,-»Mtb|treet,ris feet

.north ofSpringGarden street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front onTwenty-fonrtb atraet 16 feet; and
In depth 34 feet to a'twenty feet-Wide ally. C;Which
premises Henry J. Will ametal., by deed dated July
18,1868, recorded in Seed Book A. D. >B , He.-23. page
478, so , convened unto Jameß HcClenachan, in fee,
reserving ground rent of *37.60 ] . , .

CD. 0.; M.,’85. 424. Debt, $101.67. Jndson. ]

Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of
James McClenichan. HBNBS O. HOWELE, Sheriff. ;

Philadelphia, Sheriff*. Office, April 30.1866. ap3l-3t

QHEBIFF’S VIRTUE OF
& writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will he

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, MarI# 1865. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ho. 1 All that five story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate an the southwest corner *r Slack-borse
allty and Letitia street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Letitia street twenty-one ieet ten
inches, and in depthsixtyfive feet

No; 2. All that five-story brisk messuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side of LatiUa street, twenty-
one feet ten inches -south ofBlack Horse alley-; con-
taining In frost on Letitia street twenty feet five
inches, and in depthsixty-five feet. ■,

Ho. B. All that five-story brick messuage andflot of
ground situate on the west aide of LetUia street, forty-
two feet threeinehes south of Stack-Horse alley; con-
taining infront on Letitia stieettwentj feetfive inches,
and in depth sixty- five feet.

.£JX 0.-;lL, W. 449. Debt, 15,290. BnlUttl
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property Of

Charles 0, Grogan, trustee, &c.» of Margareita Lamb,
and Margaietta L&mfo eeetoi one trust, Lucy Lamb>
Clara Y. Lsmb.'Lemnoi Lamb, Charles O. Gragan and
Aside L, his wife. Margaretfca Lamb, guardian of
Samuel O Lamb and Fannie B. Lamb. George B> Pep-
nar. guardian of CharlesBockland Pepper.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,April20.1865. ap2l St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a vtrlt ofLevarl Facias to me directed, will be ex-

posed to nubile sale or vendue, on gfOHDAY Evening*
May L 1865. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom street Hall, : 1

No. 1. All that three-story .brick house frosting on
Howaxd atreei, and two storyframe'fronting on Hope
street, and lot of ground situate on east side of Howard.
street, 79 ieet south of Norris street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia ; containing in front on Howardstreet 17 feet,
and in depth 110 feet to Hope street.

No. 2. Alt that one-story frame store-room fronting
on Howard street, andthree-story back building Jn the
rear, endUoi of ground, situate onthe east side of How-
ard street. 96 feet south of Norris street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Howard street 17
feet, and in depth 110feet to Hopestreet.

. . -tßeing the sametwo lots which JohnGeleler, et ux .

by deed dated July21.3E55. recorded in Heed H>ok fi
H. W.j No. 88, page 340; &o , conveyed unto William
B Sinclairinfee. subject to a certain yearly ground
rent of SSSrI . * •

CB/ C.; W.,’65 346.: Hebt, $564. Hlcheusr.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William B Sinclair. HENRY0. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, April20,1665. ap2l St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—EY VIRTUE OF
U awrltofVesdltioni Exponas, tome directed,will be
expoisedv to public ssle or vendue, oh MpNHAY Eve-
ning, May 1.1866. at 4o’clock, at Saneom-streetcHaU.

Allthat three story brick messuage and lotof ground
situate on the northeast aide of Penneylvimia avenue,
fifty-two fee-three end five eighths inches
ot in the city of-PhUadelphia- thence
nottbeaast forty -four thence north feet four
and onefourth inche», thence northeast Jour feet four
inches to afive-feet- wide alley, thence northwest along
same ten-feel nine inches, thence southwest sixty-three
f«S!toJtonsyiT^4ia.ayenae^-theime :.®cuthdA a
s&xae eilSreen Jeet;toT>eginmnf. - [Which premises Ml
chael Bodvieri et ux , by deed dated March29-1847,j're-
corderin Dsei ItoSk A. W. M., So. 88, p«e 428. Ae ,

conveyed unto JohnHermanin fee,- reserving ground
B. B. OttmpWi J•Taken ffi extootten to liesold estbe property of

JohnHerman. HENRY 6. 'HOWELL, Sheriff.
PhUadfilph.la Sheriff’s Office* April 20,1865. ap2l St

CHERIFF’S BALE.—BY "VIRTUE OF
Me. writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to me directed, wtllbe
exposed to public sale sr vendue, on MONDAY Even- "
ins. May 1, 1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom.street Hallv

All that lot' of nound situate onthe »onth side ol Nor-
ris street, 18feet east of Fifth streebtn tee city ofPblla-
delpbSj containing infront on Norris «treet l 6 feet, and
In depth 67 feet to a three-feet alley, wlthprlvitege
thereof [Which promises Benjamin Serhard, et; ux.,
by deed dated October31,1851, recorded to DeedBook,
G W. O , 80. 191, pass 184. Ac , conveyed unto! John
McDowell, Jr., and Aarons. Day to fee 3 i. ,

Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty, of
Michael Kiely and J"s\al^OWBLL. sh6rUt

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office.April 20.1865. *p2l-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
tj .wrjtofVenditioni Bxponas,to medlrected. will be,
exposed to publlb sale ofvendue,on MONDAY Evening,.
May 1,1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, ;

AU that three-etory brick mesrasgs and lot ofground
•ituate on the northeast corner of Poplar and Twentieth
stroeta, lathe city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Poplar street 38 fret 16 inches, and to depts 80 Met to
Scott street. [Which premises Heliacal A. Salter, by
deed dated! May 18,' ISM, recorded to Deed Book R D.
W,j Ro. 78, page IS, &»., conveyed unto JohuPattet-
son to fee. reserving aground rent of $165.20.1 j
[D. C.; M , 410. Dtbt, $221 63. H. A. Salt**. J

.Taken in executionand to be aold aathe property of
John Patterson. HENRY O, HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sPlace, April ap3l-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE! OS'
k? a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public tale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
May 1,1800, at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-street Hall, j .

-All that four atory brick messuage and lot ofground
situate on the north alde of Arch street, seventy-two
feet eatl of Twenty-second street, to the city of Phila-
delphia; containing to front on,Arch street eighteen
feet, and to deptekme hundred and two feetto a-four-feet
widealley, with privilege thereof. [Watch-premisesBicbardjf Townsend, by deed toted Deroyaber 16th,
1861, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H , No 32, page 361,
&c.« conveyed untoBsEjamiD 8. onTeveintee. 1 I

Ll>. O. ji. *65. 46L Debt, #M3O.S3. Fnscbtfl, 3
MTaken. laexecution and tobe sold as toe property of
Benjamin S. Shrove, c HoWmlli sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offlce, April 20, 1600. ap32-8t

QHERIFF’S BALE.—BY'VIRTUE OF
aj a writ of Yon ditionl Exponas, to me directed,will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, May 1,1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northeast side of Pennsylvania
avenue 184 feet 11% Inches northwest from Falrmoant
avenue,, to the City of thiladelphia;contaU ing tofront
on Pennevlvanta avenne 19 feet 6 inches and to depth 66
feet i Which premises MichaelBon vieret ux., bydeed
datedJHarsh 29 1847, recorded in Deed BookA- W; M.,:
No. S9; page443, Ac., conveyed us to JohnHerman,.to:

B. S. OampbelLl .
’' Taken in execution and to be sold jus the property of
JyiVn Berman. HENST O. HOWELL, SEerls..

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, April 20,1665. ap2X-St

QHERIFF’S SALE.- BY VIRTUE ;OF*3 a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue on HOSTDAT Eve*
ning, May l 1866, at 4 o’clock, at Ban*om-ktreet Hail,

All the right, title, and Interest ofCharles Schillingof,
in, end to ell those three contiguous lots of ground
marked on plan of Geo. T. Dewin' lots Nos 16. 39,' and
40, situate on the north side of Morris street, 182feet
we»t of Eighth street, in the city of Philadelphia;
thence along Moirisstreet 16feet; thence northmfeet;
thence ea t along Lewis street 82 feet; thence south 62
feet; thence west 16feet; thence south 60 feet to begin-

nlnf'D. C. ;H., '66„ 4*. Debt, *782.34. Wood ward ]

HENRY C HOWELL. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'aOfflce, April20, 1865, a?2l-8t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A/
a? writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-
posed to publicBale or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening,
May I.l®,at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All teat lot of ground situate on tbe east side oftFif-
teenth street, 79 feet 7 inches south ol Ellsworth street,
to the city of Philadelphia;containing in frontOn Fif-
teenth street 17 foot, and to depihon the north line 65
feet 6 tache., and on the southHne 65 feet, moreor less,
with the privilege ofa three-feet alley bounding there-
on". The north part ol sa'dlot Eliza ,Barnes, dead,
convey; d onto Henry M. Black in fee. and theremain-
tog part Ellen Dunbar, by deed dated April 7,188 L re-
corded to heed Book A. ft. H., No. 14, page 877, Ac ,

convened unto Henry M. Blscris&o , _

CD;C.; H.»*66. 428. Debt, 89! liHtlefcoa.3 -

Taken in execution a»d to w sold as the property of
Henry M Biatk. HBNB.V C. HOWEDD, 6heri£

FhUadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, April 80,1868. ap&-3fc

SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
AJ a writ of Yendltionl Expona-, to me directed,wlUbe
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. May 1, 1666, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that three atorybrick messuage and lot ol ground
situate ou the south side of Wallaoe street, 64 feet 8.
itches east of Twenty-first street. In thecltyof PhUa-
dtlphla; containing to frontonWallace street 22 feet 4
inches, and in depth 100feet S% Inches •

[D. O.; M., ’65. 435. Dent, $764 61. Slmpson.J
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Lewis B. Bioomatl HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia,Sheriffs Offlce, April 26,1866. gpH-St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O B writ of Yenditicnl Bxponaa, to me directed, will
he exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, May 1, 1866, at 4 o'clock,at Sansom-streetHail,

No 1 All thoseftams tenements and two three story
brick messuages and lot of ground situate onthe south
slde of Lombard street, between Sixth and Seventh
streets, in the olty of Philadelphia;containing in front
'onLombard street2ofeet, ana to depth 78 feet. Bounded
north by Lombard s treet, west by tot late of Richard
Donghty, south by lend of Baron Hurst a Co., east by
ground late of James Glassies. .[Which premises
George Magee, Esq.. Sheriff, Ac , by deed dated De-
cember 27, 1856, conveyed unto JohnDavies in fee. 1

No 2 aB that three-Btory brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the east ride of Cadbemr avenua.2JS
feet north Of Oxford Street, luthe city of Philadelphia:
containingin front on Cadberry avenue 16feet, and, to
depth 66 ftet, including onthemortheast corner part of
ths head ofa 2 ibet 6 Inches alley, with tee privilege

thereof. Q M >6J w Debt, $7,615. Thorn, j
Taken In execution “g to be Bold as the property of

John SftviiS HENBY 0. fiOwBLL* Shoriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Offlce.April 20,1865. aPBI 3t

OHBRIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
£3 a writ of Yendltionl Exponas; tome directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
May X, 1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU,

All tnatbrick messuage and lot of ground situate on
the aoutl west coruor.of Sixteenth aud Stiiss streets, to
the city of PhUad©)pMa; ooDtainln c la front oa Six*
teenth street 18 feat, and In depth 67 feet to a three feet-
aUey. [Which promts, r WiUtam B. ScoU, et
by deed dated April 7, 1868, conveyed unto William
Grahamto fee. Subject toa ground rent of $Bl 3

CD. C. ;M., ’66. 427. Debt, *550. H a Thompson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William Graham HEN RY O. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,April a), 1865. a^l-St

I7NFEEBLED AND DELICATE COR-
iNJir STITOTIONB, of both sexes, use HRLMBOLD’B
EXTRACT BHCHO. It wlll give brisk and enmgefio
Ibaltogs.and enable you to sleep well. . .

A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
aA of the properties of HBLMBOLD’B FLUID IX-
TBAOT BCOHO will bo a sompuiwn with thou setferthlnteoDnltedßUtuDUpoautorr.

rUrjJreiiL.

U. S.
LOA«.

By authority of the hintUT of the Tresinry, the
onderelgned has MRUnti the General Snbeerlptloi

inuT for ft* able el United Btatee Treseory Motti
beerlMMeren end three-tenth* per rent. Interest per
ssnubMownnethe

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.

non Estes ere Issued under dete or done V. 1B»,

end ere payable Ours# years from thei time.ln enr-
reney. or ere sonyertlble et tie ontiou ol the holder Into

U. S, MO SIX FEB CENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
(face Bondi ere now worths premium of nine per

lent., lnelndln* gold lntereet from XoTember, ykWi

makes the ettuil yrofit on Hie »-» Loan, et enrrent
rates, lnilndlng Interest, ehont ten per sent. *er en-
nnm, besides It* enamptiOnfftm Staitand municipal
tcwaUon, Which addsfrom oneto thruper cent mart.
nesordlng to the rete leyled on other property. Me
Interest I* payable eeml-ennaellr hr coupons attached
to ee«h note, whlehntey he eat offendeold to eny bank
orbenker.

"Ehe lntereet amounts to -

Onesent per day on a I*o note.
, Twoeonte per dey en » WJO note.

Ven eentiper dey'on'i «KIO note.
Twentyrente per dey one *l,OOO note.
One Dollar pet deyone *5,000 note.

Xoteiofall the denominations namedwill be prompt-
lyfomlihed nponreeeipt of mbKrlptloni,end the note*

fortfiwded »t once,' The Intereit to ldth Jon# nent Will
bepaid Inadvance. Thiels

THE .OHIrY- IjOAW m MARKET
now offered by the OoTernment, and It In eonddenHy

wrpeeted that ltd ewgrlor edT»nter»* Will make It the

oeeatpopulab eoakof the peopi*

IMI then *300,000,000 of the toSh anthorired by the
!***»«»»are inrwftt ™* !"*£•
et the reVet which it booing absorbed. wtU -U be

■subscribed fox wlttln four month.,

•onntry mey bo afforded feellitle. for taking the Doen.

■“***£
throughout the eonntry here renerelly egreed to »«

eoire snbeeripttons-atper. • Bubseriberswill edledt their
own egento, Ik whonuthey here eonffdenee. and who
only ere tobe responsible for the deliTtry ef tho notoe
ioxwhbhtheir'»etdyeorienu ■.

JAY OOpKIj
'•. • ■• '■fItnMOBRmOW AQXR. -

Ho. 114 SOUTH THIRD
i pheuldilphu. ies-tc

08 1881. COUPONS, 5-80,

DUE MAY 1,1865. AND
1865. .

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST MARKET -BATES,

WM.PAINTER <S CO., BanOters,
epS-lm : HO SOUTH THIBD BTBKBT. ;

0EAS&B8 IiOBTe ALOCe BHXBOIi in*

QHARLES BMOBY & CO.,

STOJCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

HTo. 15 South Third street,

PHILADELPHIA.

dll Unde of onenmnt-fnnde and Sold end Blot
boughtand sold, and Collectionsmade. ~

Particular ettentlon given to the purchase end «ele of
Government,Stats, end otherStocks and Loans on eom-
mlssion. nol7-6m

5-20
COUPONS,

DUE - - 1‘

OTA.Y xat, i

BOUGHI AI BIGHKBT MARKIT MUC*.
_ .

'

ifo. a*BopraTHißi> stbibt.

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

AJPA.MS & LEVIS,
Rd. 805 O&ESTNUr STBEET,

BANKERS AND v BROKERS.*
fill kind*of

OOYBBHMBHT BHTOBITIBS AND STOCKS BOUGHT,
SOU), AND HBGOTIATBD.

GOLBANB BILVBB BOUGH* AND BOLD.
Special attention given fcofHL STOCKS. mhll-8m

XSWAUD UOBIXS. xobaob B. PBA&3OK.

£DW. BOBINS Ac CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BROfiEBS,
So.« BOUTH IHIBD STBEETi ■

FHILADKLFHIA.
ALLKUfDBOP

BANK BOTH, SOLD, SILVBB. STOCKS. BONDB,
AND GOVBBNMBNT BBCUEITIHS.

BOUGHTAND BOLD.
Oollsetlonimadeon all parts of the eountjr. ,Deposit* received; saWestto rightdraft.andinternet

Allowed. - .. ...
, jaa7"3m

gECOND
■ NATIONAL BANK, "

OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATB IE0IT (0ITT TRDST OOMPABT.J

CAPITAL. ®300,000.
BANKERS’ ADD MKBCHAHTB’ 00LLB0TI0N8

promptsaßended to (tottomortliiroiAbMtom*.

e.E. WABNKB, President,
JOHN X. PA.TTBBSON, OaaMer. . :mh3-3il

THE FRANKLIN SAVING FUND,
NO. 136 STBKBT.

Faya fiverar cent. Interest onrDsPeslt*. Agents for
the sale of United State* 7 8-10,io»n« at F«-Govern-
meat, State and CltyLdans and Ste«l[«d)Ottflit wld
tor depositor! and others onGomroUsion, tahlSgm

tt*n.BOADJLPa!S.

•PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAIM RAIL-
BCTpATSTgE OF TIME AND DEPOT.

is:StJ.lnitaidrf BUraih and Ma«*«t StieeU, u hara-

*°Tto"car* of tha Sfarket-atraat
mmta andfromPeMUflyania CentralßaUroftdßgpcw*StMittSfcW Market Streets; they also l«aj®££j*
street every two miantea*commencing one hoarsn. to thl toe of depjrtara of each train, and allow

ta%£l«ng on tha arrival of encfTralnJwnT.T gty, and connecttona an

«PM. to wSect wlth nttatraraand BrioKail,
Sad S W M P M. witt Philadelphia

_*«.««»■ v.turr*s* Express will hereafter fee lowed «

ABBITB AT DEPOT THUS:
h%AYS. . anoA. M I

piOTIjWTOOToSATIOH. « g g m.
Iil«ll-AcdoW«- •/. |1 p

::
LAHCASTEK ACCOMMODATIOW— „ I’M „

PAOLITRAIB, So. „ g-s! ..

PITTBBUBG a9J> ERIE ..
-® fx ««phiiTad&phiabxpkbss “ U.IB

fj::
■LAHCASTKB TBAIg—'• „ ujs) *'

faoli " |«

HABEFraUM^CCOMMO^ATipB.... "g-»' "
Philadelphia Ixpr&s le»™tdSjSv, (Sfto^*

Bna Mail leares daily (except Saturday) AW other
Train* daily (axeeptftinday. J

_

The PennsylyaniaJttailypaA Cotomtw» Mtaaanina
any rids forfotrtaee, :for Wean-,, Appaansl, and
limit their responsibility to B Mildred Dollar* la
value. extttidteß amount in value
Trtll be atm ri*k of the oW> r̂. unless taken \>y spa-
tial contract.

For farther iHformattO’j, as to time and connection*,
aee Mils and or apply to JOHJT F. TAM-
MK& 5*.. TiokoiSAaenti attho Bspot.

. . -

,A* Bmigrant Train ran*daily (exeeptSnnday. 1W
mil tnlormatioti as 10 tan and
*°fek.tf 13T DOOR Street

■ta/JK. ABBAHGEHBMTSOF1805. HBW YORK LINES. IoDO.

r > ”••. FAIUA
•At *A. M-, via Camdenand Amboy. G. And A. At-

•! *»1M« 44«4*t44 II l>m
At BA. M., Tift Camdenmad Jereey City, Manias

aM4 M**»lM«t < >HtM »♦•«» IMIIHI | 06
: Atls M.vvia CamdenAnd Amboy. a sad A. A«-

•ommodatton IB
LAtSP. M., Tit OnmdenandAmboy. 0. andA.Bx- -

* ►*♦**■♦! * »nmn»H« a 9
\ AflP. M.,Tit, Camden and Amboy, Aesommoda-

. „tiott(Frei*hfc wni-Paaßett«r).»^.aa' 1 T1At6P. M:, ’ti* Camden ud iinboT. Aecommode-
: |g

lor BelvidMO, JSanfoa, isnbortyflJo, Flemtafton.
Ac., at 3,80P-M.nprifosni s?fiT, IwaneyllU, Pemberton. And Vln-
eentown, at 6 A. M., 2and6P. H.
, ForFreehold at 6A. M. and 2 P.H.
, Por Palmyra, Blverton, Delanco, Beverly, Bdgewa-tor, Burlln*t<m,Florence,Bordentown, As., at e andM.SO4 M., 12.80, 8.30. 5, 6. and miP/BL. 5w 6,18.
and 6P. M. linos ran directthrongh to Trenton. l.Por Palmyra, Blyerton, Belanao, Beyerly, sad Bar-
llnston, at 7 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, and In-
termediate places, at 2>f P. M.

.'JOB FBOM KBKSMgTOR BBPOT TIL& LHAYI
'AS FOLLOWS;

At U.15 A. M„ Tie Kenslnrton and Jersey City,r Depress, o ...—«......,11 . 100
At A SOP. M,, TiaKenslnttonand Jersey Cltr.itx-

ttmies-sessess'snytsem missmtu seseos icssesilili *6 QQ▲£jS.4fi F M.. yia Kdanhifton and Jersey City*
WasMnrtOD 8 00

At 12 P. m. CBTifhi), Via Kensington and Jersey. City.
. Washington end New York Mail*++*+*•**+•*+*£s? at

„

The6.46 JP. M. Line will run dally. All othenJSoa-■deys excepted. ;
For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Emir*. Ith&ea, Owtgo,Bo«

•heater* Binghampton, Great Benda Montrose, willcea-
harre, Scranton, Stroudsburg. Water Gaps JS&uchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belrldere* Easton,
ZtamhertYille, Remington, &e., at 7. IS A. ST Thl*
line connects With the train leaving Easton for Stanch
Chunk at S.SOP. M.

PorLambertvllle at 6 P. M. on Saturdaysonly. ‘
For Brfstol. Trenton, Ac., at 7,16 and U.15 A. M., I

and 6 P. M. and 12midnight.
ForHolmesbnra, Tacony, Wlssonomlnf, Bridecburf.

and Frankford, at 9 A, M./6, 6, and 8 P. M. -

*»-For NewYork and Way .Lines lea-riniKensSnx,
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, aboveWalnut,
half an hour before departure. The ran run into toe
Depot, and onthe arriyal of each train run from the
Fiftypounds ofBaccate only allowed eaehßUMamr,

Passenßersare prohibited from taking anything asbax-
cac« hut their weartnx apparel. . AUbaisafe oyer flfw
poundsto be paid for extra.. The Company limit thou
responeibilltyfor baxxaxe to One. Dollar perjwund.and
will not be liable for any amount beyond KOO, exsept
br special contract

Oraham’sBto*a«e Expresswill ealPfor and-deUyar
baxgaxe at theDepotsT. Orders tobe Uft at Ho. SWsl-
nu*street. W ii.LfAM H, QITZHBK, Axenh

Aprils, 1866. '

,LIHBBFBOM HBWYORK FOB PHILADELPHIA.
- Wild.bBATE FEOH THB poor OP OOUBTLAJtD BTEKBT,

At 12 K. and 4P. H., via Jersey.Gityand OamdAtt.
At 7,16. and UKA. BL, 6P. H. and 12(HlchO,via Jer-
sey Cityand Kensington.

. From the foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. andJP.H.,
yto Amboy and Camden. • , ~ „ „

.FromPier Ho. l.North riYer.at 12 M. ,4, and 8 P-M-
-ffrelahtand passenger). Amboy and Camden. apB-tf

pTTTT. A TITBT.P HIA,Btl ■SBB'I wrT.MTItOTOH. AHP BALTt
MOMEAILKOAD.^^^

Commencing HO IT BAY, APKIL Si, 1886. Traini
will-leave Depot,corner BBOAD Streetand WABHIUQ-
VON Iresafit as follows: ■
,Krone* T?aln, at4.06 A.H. (Monday*e»epted). for■ Baltfinon andWaaMnaton,«topping at Wilmington,
Berryvllle. Havre di^uraoe,. Aberdeen, Ferryman'*,
JUtd
4, Delaware KelDoad Brain at 7.46 A H. (Sundayeex-

'■•depted) for Salisbury. Milford, and intermediate Bta-
tloJllL -

forMUforanttdiSeraedUte rtatioha.
__TcSSSt Wilmington at«.«, 8. ui 9.80 A. H.,3, 4, ff.Bo

iwd‘fc‘BoP. M.
Bew Cantleleare Philadelphia at 7.45 and

11A’ tHbodhh teams from Baltimore
_

#*of *

Leare Charter at 7.45.8,43,10.14 A, K. 13.88. 1.48.
V&bV%ALTIMOBB TOPHILADELPHIA.

-

B' lI’, ’

ieaTß ChesteratB.s4A. M., Lsoand 11.60 T. M.
-Leare Wilmington ntS.l3, O.Sfi A. JL. 3.25, 5.01,

and 13.25P.K,
Jftelitht Train, with Passenger Car attaehad. will

lean “Wilmington far PerryrlUe anil intermediatestations at7,4OP. V.
- stranyATTßAnre. •. - ■•:

..-Enw«« Trainat 4.05 A. M. forBaltimom sod Wash-■ Ington,stepping at Wilmington, PenTTllla. Harre-de-
sf»Me,Aberdeen, Parrrman's. and Magnolia.
~ alat Express at 11.15 P. M. for Baltimore and
’PWaaEngten,stopping at Charter (for Baltimore and
Washington passengers), Wilmington. Newark, oik-
ton,Koith-Eart, PerrTjUle, and Harrede-Orate

: 1Au&ihmodatlon Trainat 10P. M. for Wilmington and

T'rMTJKOBB TOB PHILADELPHIA.
; -ftieYßßaitimore at 9. *P. M., stopping at Harrs-de-
Sraee.-PerrrTille, and Wilmington. -Ueostops atßlk-

,-iooSandNewark (to taka passeng«« for PhUadelnUa
ftonv wawMnttoii. or Baitisionii

C£**ter to leav« T>&s*enif6r» from Baltimort or
, forPhiladelphia at A 90P. H.

• sfis -• . H. f. KfflßßTi Btt> l»

1881; 1866.
> • PSHLA-DEIiPHIA AND EREB BAIL-
BOAB.—ThIe creat toa taweMM
northwest eonntlea or Fenn»ylT*nla toMl,*By orErie.
on LafeeKrie. ■■

' : . tU\. . ,
#■» lan been leased by thePHansxliJliaffil Utt
BOAD COUFAHT.andIs operatedby them.:'

Itaentire length niopenedfor punentftandfrelcbt
bnatneee Octoberinh, pL

. ■ <■... . ■.
_ tan owfMamewgcnjpmja.Pßnm>mMm.

' ■ ■■'•- IrtareWeetwerd. „„ _

-

LockfiPTeP Accommodation Train.-.8.00 A. IK.
Paesenger cere ran thronghen Mall Train wlthoiU

ehaageboth were between Philadelphia and Brie, end
i Baltimore and Brie. _

>
. ..

Sleeping Cara on BlmlraßzpreM Tralna both
WionbeftfeenPmladelpMaSand LochHaraa, and on
Elmira Kapron Train both way* between Wultanupori

,I *.-®.>dontß.a BBg^ora.
• Generalfreight Ajtsat» -Fhilmjgltfhli.

He W. OwmKEjR, .

Otfitnl Ticket Agent,PhllaidpliU.. ;'
. \ JGBBPHD, >OTTS, :

General Manager, WUlUmatort*

MARSHAL’S SALES.
ItTjyRSHAL’B SALK—BY VIRTUE
AM. of*Writ of Sale, hy the Hon. JOHW CADWAIi*.
DBB, Jndfeof the JWetriraCotirtof the United State;,
In Mdforthe Barter* DkfarU*of PenneylTanla, In Ad-
miralty, to me directed.wUlhe aoM »t PoMcaale, to
(l>a Mghflit ud but blddSFt for Ctula ft* BAHuKII Q.COOKES Auction Storm Wo. 184 South
onTHCBSPAT, April 17. M«6,»t 11o’cloefc_A,Jf., four

'Unit&Stai** JuteWrfiW;'Bn***
April.2o* IBM. ; -ftpfl’ft

SALE.—BY YIK'tUB
-- «f*Writ of S»l« by the Hon. JOHBT OABWALA-
D*B, Judge of the Dl»tri»t Courtof (bo United Stetoo,
in and foi (bo Jbtotorn Dirtrio_t of Pann>ylT&iila._l(t A4~
miralty, to mo directed, ■will be Bold at PtfbMo SoloTto
the higiteat ancbbest Aid4,I’„'o jJnffnahLH'

2UMtra<3dM.toPort^^ [̂
rk|^«v»i^Ui«..

A GOAL.
o-iB'-i-SU&ARfii.OAFj BEAVER

gwa-t?4a,Sfeßs
jPOTTOHiAIfD3 EiiAX BJIHi DUCK
V/" AjtftCAJIVAS, otall ««Hn wabrajd*.

Tent-Avrnihf, Trnnk. and Wagon-eerer DJklto.ftlimena to #»• fctt

mKHffiracaLUQT sealed meats
•.#* dtrajoaefc^.% ■.

*

' ijtOO
. Klfc tMi

■

ffraenth Jajikllm*.
MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &0.
“ Mm bbts Haealfois. 1,3, tad 3 lbdM>
litf-'itmlniflat Hah. 1b uioroa jsclsm

3,WO Will. Bef Butport,Jortabe Barvand Halifax
Ho- IHerrt“-

aSOboxes Her)tlm«*.ooiurtyCh®sBiu&«.^*gfflawE&ih.
PURE CORN VINEGAR, FREE
A from dints, ud vuiuM to preasrre futile md
pickles equal to slderrinesai,mannjaotarsd ad sold
bp PUBDT & 80.,

ntMB-lm 38 Booth FB6IIT Stmt.

SALE—BEAUTIFUL JRIMBCB, estate ,<;t Br. a X SC
i.osa antmUldlngs. splendid shadedsenstf Drapd, <m* and a halfdSx dallyttalM address Ser. Xnuaca Breen. Fa.

Barton.rSStijh
and fruit trees,mussfran^&c

*pMm*

EB Ffeß BA&p—HANDSOME STONE
rightaTOma, situated in the

I*ttBstation.

Etea. 10JU»d 18NorthFRONT Et.
BBbE-5-A &J&LBNSDID

i£nHlf;iilw VbjtK'i Lum.iitfflihgtewßdiofl

Spl&taihri!&f*'‘ Nob.- sQ and IBNorthFRONTBt, ,

TO OIL COMPANIES 7

DEBIROUB
A,of obtaininganCSlc«, a>e su!)«Mat»r offers the pri-
vilege of-oacalready fnjrntatad. ifcd also will takecharge of;he Oempany’s BOpks, taking aportion of tbe

Offlce. - ■•'
~

:‘;r.V, apri gt* .

POB BALE-BARE OPPORTUNITYA ZDH BOTKL ESBPEBB —-nwgicoS-wni, flitme*.

.
Present proprietor compelled to retire through m
Address Post Office bon 8131, Hew Tpikclty, artS-St

■DOR BALE-
ID WESTTnS!§mo< !11-a a

Inquire of aSwiSS^SOirpEapld-lm* 3»» WAUTOfCSaSitiHiUala.
fptUS'EEES* RALE.

DEL4.WAEE OOtrNTT
BAHJtOAD OOMFANY.

Thoandmigsnd, mortgagees or trustees named in a•ejthjfmortgtte dated July 2d, ISSO, recorded In Fhila-driWtht eonnW il, Mortgage faook A. D. 8., 10. M,
5W 80, te whhm the abovo-nsmßd Company, to ee-»p»ds luusd by It, has mortgaged lls read or rail-way, Including uelron rails, (deepen, cross ties, rills,
stung pieces, and alb ,ether parta.or portions of tbe su-netstructure ofsrid raßway, together with all the cor-JktTJ? S 1»»«»8> ÜberH», privileges, and fran-“ires of said Gompany, audits tolls, rentß, iassns,iaoome, aniprofttst and Wether riao with the entire(Mate, real and personal, ol said Company, includingits cars, h«ne>; harness, provisionand equipments,andall other its property, effects, and estate, ml >ndi
personal, whateverand whenueym thbsamomaybe.Will, under rotters contained in said mortgage death
expete the above nroperty to eaia, by, publicauction,
O* THD 3d DAE OP FIFTH MONTH (May! NEST,

At 2 o'clock P. H.,.
AT THE HOWABD HOUSE,

In Upper Darby kovrashlp. Delatsare county, Fn., the
,
Western Terminustit said Bead.

Saidread rams with a Single,back and tumoatefromDogau straet,lnWest Philedfilphi*, wherelhconnactewlththe West BUlvsay, west-
wardalohg the Philadelphia imdrWestChesterTnm-pUssroad about four miles- to-tbe arid' Howard House.Thepersonal property otuie Company consists o! twocars (which may be seenat said HowardHouse), threehorses, and a lot of haasest.
..

The undersigned will require five hundred dollars toItepald at tS3S£ tqjgfr t
apll-ret* JOSEPH POWELL, f Trastesa.

TAKE NO' MOKE ONFLEABANTA and ttniifc re«»riea_to_ upleasut and dug*.

CHATTERED OONBTITUTIONB BE° BTOKID by HlUatOLDlg IXSEiCt EUQS^

$ ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
\ ißdeJphls '

;
1 DIC THOktABABbSHIiSTIn* kMB tWT®"*l !'
>fnlin the core of Diseases by fills new jnsthw,
1 would laformhlsfriends and the PnWic Hsikt !<
3 atlilbeneAtifbff end coring manywhom medical
Jdldnotaffect, and considered Incorabie-

-3 JWe will mention afew of the Disease! Id the ctb
jorWhlehthls treatment seldom ITever mils:
ißheomstlsm, IFSXons, Kidney DiessseisJenipEi», gangrene, Liner
iPaislyfis, • deers, Genital

{Orunps, W Bolls, Spinal
.lyqinll, abscess. Throatffener 4Ague, Brnptleng, Prolapsus,

!
asthma. Inflammations, Woe Bmlssions,
Congestion. Hemorrhage, Diabetes, Ac

PaHente willbe treated at their residences cte
1$desired, a. large nnmber of testimonials may ba s®
{at tfie Ollcesfrom lamentsin this city, uonsaM
(Honsgratia. Oficehours 9 A.A£.to6F. M .fa tbi
ialty- - KB. TOOS. AIMS,
t apip-8m Blec.ricoa.

Ki.BCTBOPA.THIC KBTABLKH-a. or fob
DIBCOYXRKRB of* new system of teaaHmtilKu.krXODIHKD BLECmtICAI APFUCaTIOSS, aii tta
hasbees«oTerrcueoeMfnl at PBBjr BQffABH feitt*
lsct ttiwywrs, ha*removed Us OXm and XesidiM
t0A638nilttaAono door below EerntalAll venoms doctrine reference*, or set pwtinun
With retard to Usspecial mods of treatment,
call orsend for spunpUet

Coasnltatlon oradTloe natations-

: SHIPFPift.
_

vrfjjffea. BOBTOH AND PEHLADEr"IPIT aaiUMfromw*Iff* WJ&WBMIB, Hobflint vM tMB«
N»M> udJknffWtuof, Barton.

JL, andtte»m*hipBAXOH, Capi.Hatslwws, tarn
tonforPhiladelphia, Ott the same day at 4 P- it

Tbea«Benr and anbitantlal rteamtUm form a res«i«i
line* aa‘*’Bafrora each port panctaallToa flssarasr*

IfiDUMtUM at oao-half iia pnmlsm rt*-Yd
onthfvenaela. ,

-

SUmmi*amreqrwated ttf send SBpßMetela Ml*2 *

of LadlnanttlitSßlr aooda.

jaM-tf 33» Soottr BKBAWaSB
S-PRAM WEEKLY TO «•■

TEfi»OL tooehifiCßt OOTJHtyS ■«a>rkTier wellkrtwmSteftmerßcftE6^T 5; M
potfaJßtar York aad FMUdelpbi* Steua*Mp, 9?. «nrOiim M**i, Stats* M*ii* * M
intended to sail *4 tbllowa: _.
(rat. WBtUWK.«..UniB])iT, Astll?* ®;,
CITT OF WAgaSIGTOS™, BATBBDAT. KtJr ,'A Ri-cx»yorbos»ob„..^—Saturday, k*>A *

MortfjSw**^ l̂ * at Boon, from f*- "

„
KATES OF PABSAOB:

_
„ ir-

“ to Londo*.w 8500, *• to Load**-
“ to Pari5. .......96 00 « to Paris-—jugk
' to Hasrfmig••* 90 00 “ to Hambur* 5^

•: Pjwttwieni also forwarded to Havt#» Bremen. *'* V'
WMa,.Antwerp, Ac.. »t emtally low rates. m ss■;.
-,J*r*BfiroaXdrerpool or eueenstown: IstCs^J l *- s:
|B6» $lO6. Steeragefrom Liverpool cr QneenstavE r';?- ;

TAotnwAo wton to eead for their fnaudi «•* * *

ufiutoiienatiiiManfatK.
Por farther information apply at tie &??***

JOBS G. PALE, ?*£Zh. *

*p!9-tfliy< m WaIiBUT Streets rhw*^.
new expressiSPUfVgftgg&SSSSBEZgig a

.’ B*wn»«a» l«STOAn* Wluuf aboy» MaEKBT .••■*■ *?
*T£S3H£D JlmB±Y BBd batdkday. »nx. ~ -fi>l£?B?i3l j.S3®!l&£*aal*>.y*- *• CLYDE 4 ;, ,||14JTortliand SouthWharreM’Ml*.: J.B. DATIIf*' 'llgMrMtOWB,D^C.! TXOWEBS & BofeSS, «9
Vfc. flihlA <nH

■ftfT-r HO TICE.—FOB B*jj■*■»!°EK -Tha PHILADELFEIi * iKWIOBK BXPBBBB STEAMBOAT COHIA-'* :3|D*Uwkr* tad Barltas OuiL *hmJUttl,ant wfluHf Wow a*3 - 3 j
. I*B 'WHABVM.J'f |

JAMBS HABD. 117 WAil. v
, |

IKKlON OIL STOVE. * *

SwAdvUtiMmeiitin (o-Mossoff,
And Sind for

„ i

10» Sontli r -

IEOMBON’B LONDON KT*^'
£=«SBJffl. OB KUEOFEAS BARGE,
■Hkjc or pobUc v •■%

BISSBS. Also. PMladntJJ-; %>•:■•
HofcaljFoToaces. Portable Heaters.
Rreboard Stores, Bath Boilers, fetewbote
ers, Cookinc Stores, eta , at wholesale and - -
fte-TBnntifivrt'nTfiTt w -j,

CHASE. SHABPE, * THOM
- • - * 2?o. aCO HorikSEOOS^

§-WRITTB» AND VBBBA’j J
SCJUPTIOHS rtofcKraeler,Coß*ttWtlc3/ W nj
!«nt, wfth APYKJBon BojSmm. rA E<lHob. Brif-lmpTOTg-awat. Km»” >j

0411 -!Ti*»ni[ b»

B|, *™b * I
KB BOOTH TOOBTH BTESSS. '

Fmj.BPW.yHiA. rA.a in»wntro< nxß-mooi bam» *

i&m&a PHILADELPHIA .-;i;
BAHDA.OB ISSTUS•*slßse?r hThIHTCH Btreot. sb”™ :,KVBBBTT, alter tUrty years’ »rs,‘Tu pi'Jts? ; 1 1guarantees tb» BWlfhJ adjnetsiKot o* M»r s' 3

-

tent OndaailßC Pnenure !•»-, j
Stockings, SfcoFidn Brace*. Cmtoiw*. “*

apartments aondactod t>v a I-*dy. -c.^t

mlsMm. __T3IB??CC- . ,
money to anJ.^S!

CoiWr TfilKD UL& GASKiLIi Si*. > k*’ a?-

A BTILLER Y AND CAVALRY
/a JHOBBBS.

• Assistant QtrAHTßßKAffirEs’a Omofi,
-1139 Gi»akd Sthbet,■ Pkhabbiphia, Penna..Aprilli, IBM.

HOBBBB, suitable for the Artillery dad Cavalry ser-
vice. ,111 be purchased by, tbe undersigned, laeon
market Baehanlinaltobe sUhiaited tothensnalßo-
yernmentlnspectlon beforebeing accepted. l-i ~

Borns tor tbe ArtiUeryeervioeinuat bedarkln eiflor;
"Bound In all particulars; strong, quick, andactlye;
well brokea and square trotters in harness ;dngood
desk and pondltfon; from sto 10rears old ; not lessthan
ISM bands high; each bone to weigh not, less than
1,060 lbs.

Onehundred and eighty (81861 dollarsKill be paid
Cavalry Horses mostbe sound inall particulars; well

broken; in toll flesh and good condition—from IS
to 16 bands high; from.S to 9 years old, and jrell
adapted In ever, way to Cavalrypurposes, tor which
one hundred and seventyfive ($176) dollars each will
be void. "

Horses will be delivered to tbe U.B.lnßpector.sl
tbe BULL'S-HKAD HOTEL, MABKBTBTBBBT, WEST
PHILADELPHIA, PBSBA. *

By order o( Col, Wm. W. McKlm.
880. B. OKHB,

aplS-tmySl. CapUinsndA. O. If.

PAVALRY HORSES I '

yj ABTILLBBT HOBSB3!■ • • MULBBI
QoASTSBHAsns Omanu’s Oprioß. FrasTDnrrajon.

" WABHISSTOK City, D. 0., March 18,1866.
, HORSES, snitable lor the cavalry and artillery per*

vice, will bereceived at Getaboro Depot, In open mar-ketjtalMay 1, 1866, by Captain GIOJT. BROWNING.
' in lot* of twenty-five or mow, will be re-
ealvedln thiscity. lnopen mark,t, tHlHayl, 1886, by
Captain 0. H. TOMPKINS, Assistant Quartermaster,.
eonier Tweaty MCond And QatreeU.AHaaixnil*to ** »übj«ct«d to tha u#a*l Gov*nm«*,nBieoiflcatteM*»s*fSSows:**Cavalry Hon*! mart be
sound in nil partienlars, well broken, In toll fleet and
food condition, from fifteen (16) to sixteen (16) band;
blab, fromfive (5) twnine(9) yaarsold, and welladapted
in every -wav to cavalry purposes. Horses betweenSne <9) and ten 1(B)) years ofag*, if still rigorous,
sprightly, and healthy, may be aceepted.

Artillery horses must be of dark color, sound to all
particulars, strong, quick. and active, well broken,
and square trotter* to harness, to good flesh and condi-
tion, from six (8) to ten (10) old, not lets than
fifteen and one-half (15K) bands high, each horse to
welshnot lees than tenhundred andfifty (1,060) pounds.

Mules .must .be over two (l) years of age, strong,
stoat, compact, well-developed animals, not less tbaa
fourteen (11)hands hlkh, to toll health, free from every
blemish or defect which would unfit them for severe
work, end most have shed the four front eolt’s teeth
and developed the corresponding tour permanent teeth,

Upeclfieitions will be strictly adhered to and
risidlyenforcedin every particular.

Honrs Of Inspection from 9 A.M to 4P. M.
_ „

Price—Cavalry horsesiOne hundred and eighty- ATI
dollars ($186): Artillery Horses, onehundred and nine-
ty dollars (8190); Mules, one hundred and ninety-five

2rev«t BrindUr General la elutfl*
BaMo*topSo • giretPlvlalen Q.- M. G- O.

CH. GARDEN & GO., NOB. 600 AND
• 60S MARKET Street, Manufacturers of and

Wholesale Dealers toHATS, CAPS, PUBS, mofiNßTg,
BXBAW GOODS, ABTIPICIAL FLOWSKB. BUOHES,
Ac., Ac. The largest and most completestock, and ithc
beat terms. Country Merchants and the.Trade sup-
plied. mhl-5m
T?OR EVERY LOYAL BREAST—LIN-I COL# HOUBBIBG PINS, Insilver plate. New

Mournlngtolast lor 60
* - ProvidGnoe, B. I.

jg, B. Adt uapercopy Inf tills for four time* will
aead TBB FIBS. , »p2l> Imo

THE science of medicine
X should stand simple, pnre. maiestle ; having fast

EltSNAerttWWtoi«W I* ™>

fimiwin iB6s.g,,,jyiAfc
. S6MIRA RAILROAD LINE to all poinUWEST,

tWItTumBPORT. BUFFALO. BUSPRHBIOBBRISJ}t

*£^*®|&rotbeoxk®:«uni r-l L ■Leave Philadelphia AndBeidto* aHsoad DfjoW TMr-
tMftth n»<f' flioiawMll wwwßj HittytiWjiiwtff ‘f»"
•opted),f« the Horth and Welt. fiWW; ' J

.

Mrtwilitg Ihrami at 8 A;-M ; . a %

,„
'

.

k.

xMlKtSt^rt.Mn AMMrtaetfdally Uhutda** •■

imti lac* ji*.,w«.»

Philadelphia Ite- Borfietown" at (.Sol. H. andtil

HI TTTrnT JBBSBT«K9H9K9HIRAILROAD LINES.• 7■' jrBWARRASGKMEHT.
Oa and alter MOHDAT. January 3.1886,Train, will

.save Soto WAWTOT-BTEBBT PIBSae Oagowa: ...Tor CAPS MaTV smLallplaeel .onto of MUlvUla, at 9
4. tt. udHP. if. j r .•

..
v..-

For MILLTHfUkrBBIDGETO U, SAI»EK,*a4rnUla-
:»rm6di&t*plMetvmOk *t #iM«lton>. ftt 9 A. H. a&d S
%ot GLASSBOBOjio A. U, IS SOP. itt, and S_P.lt

For WOODOTRT.GLOIJCtfBTBB, ft*,, at 9 iu It,
13.50P. M., San49S^__^a .
InnCape MSy 11.45A. M.
Lee-reMillvilleat9 A. M andB P.JM. --■

„Leave Bfldieton at 7. 10 A. it and 8.10 P. It
leiare Salemat 7 A. M. and SP.lt. . .

_Woodhnry at ?, 8.43, end 10.41 A. M.. and til
' “'THE WEST JBKBET BXPRSBS GOMPAHT _trill attend to all tie uroalbranches of RapreeaBrui.

ten, receire, deliver, and forward through other re-
'Ponslhle Brpren Companiesto allparts of the eonntrr,

'Ylpeedla Me^M«aeeo^^nleeeaehThron«h?ral*.o“*®. Buperinta^^Pnn.aoßi.THia.January:t 196- • laS-tf

TTKLMBOLD'B EXTRACT OF BAR-AX bAPASILEA eleanM. and renovate, toe blood;
'■n.tii.toe vtforofheiatointotoe antest. and tunaoatto.hnmor. tost who dIMVW. -

white virgin wax of antil-
'
' LBS. —A netr frenchCosmeticforbeautifying sod

preser-rlng the complexion. It Is ths most wondeml
eomposndof the age. Thereis neither chalk, powder,
magnesia, bismuth,nor tale in Its composition, itbelnc
composed entirelyofpare flightWax ; hens* the ex-.traoidtnsri onalftlea for preeerrlnx the shin, making
It ioft, *mooth,falr, andtransperent. It makee the oldappear young, the homely handsome, the handsome,more beautiful, and the most bsautlMl atrlue PrioS90 and CO cents. PieperedonlTbr HDBT & 00., Per?fnnters, 41 Boath MOBTH. Btreet.'two doors ahoreChestnut, and 133 Bonth BKVKSth Street, aboye
W&ißtis lm.Sm

RAKER’S ORNAMENTAL ttatw,
O .MAHOTACTOBY. —The largest and best asaoft!roent. of Wigs, Tongas, hong Ha& Braids aid eS£

OPWARDB OF THIRTY THOIJBAND
readEred. attesting
PBIHt ate jgi
OHfcljfajtt itltUffilllt Alhiro«MifiTMM. BUU JmSSmTStT»r— w

•RBWABB OF OOTJHTEBFEITB AND
~~ WLALIBB eudeSTO’/ingto die.

TTELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BTJCJHOgtrss health andrigor to the.frame andbloom tetbs pallid cheek. Debility la aftoompaniod by mansalarming symptoma, andlino treatment U sabmUtadto.eo*m#pUoa.lnaa»Hloj;apu wtudteettsaa.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
aaiSSSf^^^scCHESTNUT Street, forward! *fff&iKrWtti «WM
•handlae, Bank Hptea.and J&nreaoiaa,
llan or la «oooectioii witk out** JKfiESril fh*uailfte-".Tf-gESgau

insurance.
SAFETYJJ isßDßAirosaoic»n.

BT THS I,BaI|LATOM O*

onios s WAunrrOraOH »• gTBBCTs"PHILADELPHIA.MAKHTI IBSirKAjrOl

cIjHK?8*I,B ’ }to All parte ofthe world.
pbkigSt. Wawd iusubahom _

.

On Good*. I)THirer, omrri****

‘“wai^sniUJOßS.
On JtercliAndl«e lenersllT.
OnBtoru, DwelDnc Honsan, ft*.

ASSETS 01 THE 00gFA*I.

W •• Bix ■' •• 6-» 76,662 60
100,COO State o! 83,9m 00

M,OOO State y” °™*r*
g6,BM I»

-CT^ussfess's:
JS.OOO 8o51h»r«B Bta«tc ja®Pi“Sl0 'SASS“’

OomjMil, principal end^tpta|««t
tnatMtMd6y the city of railed*!- M

*,WoisStaww Btoek' PMuayiraßta Ban-

-80, -'^gWiMSnrTOWa

-imSoPar. CoBt«842.100 60. Market T*hw.*B67.«JT 87
j§£§» IIB.S3OM
Balaams due at Aaenrias.—-rreißl.-

«m« oa PolJwMi Accraw
Interest, debt* due ti«

,
„

Berip and Stock of enndrrltanrMicO
and oMterCojnpanlee, *4.9113. Mb . ~

mfttfKl
C**ion deposit with United *

StatesGovernment, snbjeet
„

to tendays’ tall.
C«hln B»ak»
Oadt laDravr9r~.~H—~"- w "

rF.«.M

*1,301.684 01

Thom**C. Hwi.
John 0,-Sari*. ---

John B. Penrow,
Jams*Tragnalr, -

HenryC.Pallsti. Jr..
James 0. Hand.
William C. LndwlK.
Joseph. H. Seal.George G. Helper.
BoshCr*!*.Bofcsrt Bnrtoa,

THOM
JOHH

HURRY hriißultJ, Sec

3TOES:
Samudlftok#*.1.1. Fenlston,
Henrr Sloan,
William GBonlton.
EdwardDarlinxton,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P Jones,
James B McFarland,
Joshua P. Errs,
Bpenoer Mollr line,
John B. Semple. Httebnr
A. B. Berxer, Plttsbnri
,8 0. HAITD, Preeldent.
(I DAVIS. Vise President,
star?. dslO-lr.

•THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-A rur oinauDuißU.
bMOiponted In IB4L . Oh«rt«r PttpatmU.
,

_

CAPITAL, *300,000.
TesmOß m b*"I*** 1*** TTmitin'iii

Stores* safcE*?"SSidfiet# p«rp«to*t?^3
on¥antitnie, Stood*, Wore*, and MertkandisO, inTown
“°£oBBH*FBOMPTLY ADJUSTED ADD PAID.A Assira. (400.008. n.

_. ■
_

. „Inye*tod Intn» foilowtagSeearitief, jii: _

First Hortgageson CityProparty^welißectirod^oe,Booloo
United StatesgOTenunent Lojuxm *««i HIiQOO 00
Philadelphia City oper cent. L0am..... M.QOOOO
Pennsylvania 15,000,0006per cant, Loan~~ 16.000 00
PexuuylY&xiia Bailroad Bond*, first andse- i

cond Mortgages***. «yy ■«• ■ SMOO 00
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company's 6 .• _

per cent Lean. ****** *~~.r*~***~v‘ts*4‘** b,uw w
Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad Com-

MBT’lfipttMßt 0.000 00
Hontingdon and Broad Top f per sent. mort- •

i»ow w
Conner Fir&Xnstzranse Company’s Stock*—* l«wo Ofi

Stock. 4*ooo OQ
CommercialBank Pennsylvania Stock**** 10.000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company or Pfciladel-
. phto’sStoek***.*—*********
Accrued Interest***..****■*.Cask Intankand on hand-

1,000 00
6,46<5«

13,(38 39

■Worth at'premst mwJtotjiOISEG!
ClemTCnrley,
Wm. BTThomjmon.
William Hamer,
gunnel Blapham.

_H. L. Carson,
Bobert Steen, ’

~CM
Thomas 0. Hili, Seeretar
PHn.APKi.pmA. December

>400,068 71
414,383 71

TOES.
, William SteYsnson,

Beni, w. Tra*i*T.Marshall Hill,
CharlesLeland,
J. Johnson Brown,
Thomasft- Moors.

5M TUffiUBX. Preeldent
T.'lW. iaß-tf

americah firs insurance
R COMPAKT. Incorporated 1610. OHAJSTKSPSa-
PETTJAL. *O. no 'WALHDT Street, shore Third.

; /"

Karin* & lnrri psid-ny Capital Stock and Surplus in-
stated in sound nnd sTailablcßeenritles, «onttnn«« to
Insure onDwellings, Stores, Tumjture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port Mid their Gsrsoec, and otherPmjul
rroperty. Allloccc^UberaU^sadpromptlyadjusted.

Thomas X. Hails, James ILCampbell,
John Welsh, Bdmnnd O. DutUh,
SamuelO. Morton. Charles’W. FonltneT.
Patrick Brady, - Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewis. THOM.
AissstO. L. Csawpobd, U 3 B. MAEIS, Preeldent.

TTIKK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.A -THK PENHBYLYAHIA PIBB CTBPSAJtQK COM-rurr. Incorporated IKS. GHABTEB FKfpfniAli.
■To. HO WAUIfIT Street, ojpoeite Independence

Company, favorably knownto the eoiuntmlty.
(or nearly forty lean, eonHnnea to insure azalaethoer
or Damafe by Fire, on Fnblle or Private BnlMlnaa,
either permanently or for a limited time. Aleo, oyrynx-
nitnre, Btoeke. Gooda. or Merehandlie aenerally. o*
liberal terx&i* '

Their capital, tocethar witha lar*e Bnrplaa tvad, la
Inverted In the molt carefnl manner, whfeh anaUM
them to offerto the inntrad an undoubted eeenrity l*
the earn of loan.

BTIMTOM. .. 7* V u -.*<

JonathanPattereon, I Daniel Snßth, A, .
Alenender Benlon, I JohuDeverenx,

Wimjam 8. Caowunn, Secretary, --
~

;■ ■;

A NTHBACITE ENSURANCB QOM-
O- PAST.-An&orliad Capital *43O,OOO—CHABTB*

str»«t, b*tw»w tui4 aad
Fogrtertreata, PMladelpMa.
Til* Compaar will iniare a*alMtI*sjor Damaieby

na,.« BW*Mhuiltl»i od Ha*«handia» maa-
Xarinar>£unx*ana-oa y*»el*,Car*»t», aad

fieltfita. Inland laamrajiMitoall part* of Uw Cnioa.
wmiMßlaiiir. Darla Paaraoa.
J>. Balkar. x .

; • Peter Seller.
SSSVllSkta&a. i^Ju^^Daaa.

MAX, Yiea PraaidenL
Agar-ttW. M. -

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE

Street, between BOOK and THlKDBtreets, Philadel-
phia.

IHCOBPOBATED IH PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $BOO,OOO.

PROPERTIES OB TAB GOMPAHX, FEBRUARY 1.
MARIES, PIKE. AND’ i1?la1h>4

TOAItBPORTATIO*

DIBBOTOEB.I■ Henry B. Sherrod, ‘ Toblae Werner.
Charfee Mentester, Thomas STWatson;
William S.Smith, Henry G. fteeman,
William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
Georgo H. Sfti&rt, GeorreG. Carsoni
SamnelGrant, Jr.. BdwardO. Knirht,

Jobs B. President.
Wuhah Haxfsb. Secretary. nolS-tf

17A1BE INSURANCE COMPANY,JC Mo. 400 CHBBTSJT STBEBT,
PHILADELPHIA. '

lIBE AMD lELAHD IHSUBAUCI.
MMiH. Bn*, "JohnW. Eraman,':
CharlesRichardson. Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewis, JointKessler, Jr.,

£h£iK£*°*OT“■**FBAhfOIE M. BUCKj'l&ldent**'
CHAB. BICdABBsdM, Ties Fratidsnt.

W. J. BhAVonAan. Bseratary.

AlfCTipy

BALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
OH FRIDAY

April 38tb. at 10 o'dock, o®A»ontta|*<a“«
600-lots offancy and stapleFrench gooaA

BLACK GEOS BB BHINBS AND AB»™K
£0 pieces JS@SoU.oli hravybladt grrade BMnoe.
20pieces 26<s38-inch royal black ttrmurm.
30 pieces «Ud oolored poolt deeole.

—eases 8-4black and colored alpacas and mohaUa.
_Mitft e-4figured alpacas.

eties % glseeVerbsa.
Goons.

Shirting llnens,Hnenda»Mks.
Ciuen taWe-dotha aud napkins.
Xsiuen cambric ban*s
Llnen diceapd diape

sH4WtS.

ISO doME wool fno WTSBB.
SGOcaißbus Paris flowers. _CASH.

:st!5l«&.Anbnnu and
Fretilin blenched mußttns.

,

Biown sheeHnis, gggMgg?"’**’
(CO larce stMbslmorala. __ ITI,FIBS LINEN SETS FOB OITI TBADS.

OB FRIDAY,
100lots extra fine plainlinens.

collars and caffs.
~

-

Also, linens, linen towels, diapers, etc.
BAS OB FEBKHPTOKYSALBOF BOO® SBSSI’TBATBLIBO BAGB. BROGANS, STRAW GOOD*

4‘o ’

OH TUESDAY MOKBIBO, -

Hay 3, at 10 o’clock, will bo sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about 1,300 packages boots, shoes,
br--own traveling bags, Be., embracing a prune andfresliMsortaient offlrsi-class city anifKastsm maau-
facture, whlcbwill be opes for examination early on
the morning of sale. ■ ■: -

M THOMAS & SONS,_
• Ho*. 13D rad 1« BoothFOURTH «rejtfcPublic Bales of Beal Estate and Stocks, at the EX-

ehange, every TUESDAY, at is © clock.
THREE BALES BEAL ESTATE NEXT 'WEEK—TIB:

On MONDAY, on the premises, near Darby, the very
snperior Fean ahd COustrt Beat, formerly of Mr.
longerich, now of Mr. Smith.

On TUESDAY, at the Exchange, a verylarga sale,
.compristair the estates of W. Sharswood, E. H. Hen-
derson, Key. Dr. Blackwell. /. HudsonSe© Bastion,
and H. Hlnckle-d» orderof Orphans Garni andHx-
eeutors—besides a large amrnnt irom other owners.

On FBIDAY, at Ho. 14* North Thirteenth street,
Handsome Residence and Furniture.

DS- Full descriptions of the three sales ready in
Handbills. SeeAuction head and pages ISand 16 last
Tuesday's catalogue.

_
Sale Hog, 188and 141 Booth Fourthstreet.

,HANDSOME FURNITURB, ROSEWOOD PIANO.
-LARGE FIRB-PBOOF SAP*. C'jNVEX AHD
PEBHCH PLATE MIBBOBB, OAK OFFICE FOB-
NITUBB, CHANDBLiEBS, HANDSOME CABPErS.Ac. . ,

CABD Our sale Thursday morning. at ths anstfon
store, will comprise oyer 830 lots handsome parlor and
chamber furniture, rosewood piano forte, large Sre-
preof safe, fine convex and French plaiemirrors, sups-
rlor ohk office fornltore. book-cases, superior sewing
machine by Grover ft Baker, handsome chandeliers,
outside gas lamp, beds mid bedding, handsome Brus-
sels Imperial, and other carpets, &c.

Catalogues now ready, and the aiticles'arrayed for
examination.
SALE OFVALUABLE THEOLOGICAL AND MISCEL-LANEOUS BOOKS
Op WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY AFTERNOONS,
April 36th and 37th, at the auction store, valuable

theologicalbooks, many of themLondon editions.Also, anumber of rare historical works. -

Sale Nos. 189 and 141South-Fourth street --

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. CONVEX BIRROS3.EOBE-
- WOODPIAEO HANDSOME MANTRLS.GASIJffAN-

DhLIBKS, OFFICE FURNITURE, FINE OABPEM,
*C

-
,

~
MIS MORNING. ,■ ~a

" At 9o'clock, At the anctien store, superior parlor Ah#
chamber farcltore* twofine cocyexmirrors, rosewaod
piano, 20 handsome marteliztdslatemantels* gaaefcan-
deliers. superior oak office furniture, beds and bedding,
te9CaWtB*ro C

BIIILDBBB AHDOTHBEB. •
' Aiao 16 handsome mar bellied slate mantels. Ho. 9.

S «* “ “ Ho. 10.

Sale at Ho 1827 Sprucestreet
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRROR, CURTAINS.

PIANO, CHINA. PLATED WARE, Sc.
I ON FRIDAI MORNING,

_April26, at 18 o’clock, at No. 1827 Spruce street, by
catalogue, rite entire furniture, fine curtains, piano,
chandeliers, handsome mantel dock, fine plated ware,
China and glassware, superior dicing room and sham-
bsrfurniture, kitchen niendie, fte-,

May be examined onthe morningof sale at 8 o dock.
PEREMPTORY AJfl> HODHBN

ON FRIDAYHORNING. „
.

May 6th, at the auction st ro, will he sold at 11
o’dock, withoutreserve, a collection or oil printings,
by old and modern artists, various subject.

For particulars sso cataloguer "and tbe pictures,
which will be arranged for examination three days
previous to sale.

BALE OF THEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
.

.
,

April38th, at the Auctionstore, theological and mis-
cellaneous books, from alibrary.

Also, twosmall bookcases and secretary.

Bale-Ho. 1936]Fllbert streot. /

MACHINERY OF A DAMP MAHUFAOTOEY.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, .

May 2d, at 10o’clock. at No. 1936 Filbert street, the
entiremachinery ofalamp manufactory, comprising 2
eccentric pressae,, Fowler punching presses 3*orew
presses, lever pfesses, drop pressee, lathes, tnaiungana
pulley s, tools, fte • , , ,, ,May he examined any timeptuvldna to sale. ■ t

,■.
j
FOB SALE ESP TO MET. .

2 FCfR~IfALB7~
W

j£
; A. COUNTRY SBATi -
pleasantly situated, on the main road,: nearALLEN-
TOWN, Monmouthcounty. New Svmy. 8 aoilea from
Bordestoirix, comyrlslfgaboatelevea acre** with,two-
and-a italf-story doublebouse* 4fi feet front by 80 feet
deep; outbuildluga complete; wa*oii. icB. coale/wood,
and smoke*houses. Ice bouse fitted; house paintedayt
papered* tuexeeiZest order Jrjpple ojrehard of overbfoacres !mrear of the house* with frals oftbebest kisd ia
abusdanee. Streamrusuiag, through at the back of

hettesuppledwith exeelieat water bp*
hydrauttc-razn from a raver-failing spring , Bant
stabiif for five horses; summer and. winter eow-
efceds. .

‘

Stage from every

■_,The two for BordenWwh, from'WALNUT-
Btrsot wLarLgiweotsvtbontng*torAllentown atBorden-
town._ iShFuSE®,6OO; - '

ApplYtif; ;V .V. t ' ■ •
~

EOBT. MAO QREfIOR,
apl6 tuthsBt ' *JL9 WALNUT Street.

m FOR BALE—SEVERAL FJDBST-JEI dies HOUSES, on Forty-second. street, and on
Klnsiessing avenue, West Philadelphia. Also, three
onwest Arch street, with Immediate possession.

Cheap Bouses load parts of the city.
Alcoa number of farms in Bosks and Montgomery

gflnatiM. r - •
'

Apply to ED. H. BADCLTF*ACO.,apig-3t« SAX brorthEISHTH Street,

m HOUSE TO BEET IN NORTH
B" ELEVENTH-Btraet, andhandsome fonitanand
Carpets tor sale. Address “C.H. T /’Philadelphia
Inquireroffice. apg St*

fi FOB ;OALE—A COUNTRY BEAT,
sine miles from Philadelphia,on the Btorth Penn-

ajlTanl* A allroad, forty-flva mlnotea from Third and
■arke&treets.: It constats of twenty,five acres ofland
in Bns condition, nlarae vegetable garden, oyer a hun-
dred choice fruit trees In bearing, a large lee house titled
■with fret-a Pete and commodious spring house. fish.ponudi-'P'diAudsome lavs and carriage drive, stable
room BSsfliWhorses and alx cowb. carriage house, water
s die.- ' ■* v.- -• .«* ,

ThSE&sbfls an old-fashioned atone buttling, -with
pallet/elptvg room! dlning-ioom, ana kitchen, with
range/botand cold water,Ac.,fontchambers ana brih-
roo m.vtllh hot and cold water enrolled by a water-wheß,tind-two large ante rooms- The distance from
tbe hcuae t« the Janklitbwn Station,ontheWorthPean-
BjlvanlAltaUroad, la just six minutes’ sasy walk.SWBNtare eiaht daily Wring, each way, that step atthSsjgfifoh. Apply to . <h EBHT.

.djp« W 839 and SHIN. TMBD St.

J|"E,OB 8 AJ2 Jr—lB33 TATHOWB&gfriet, cheap. , ' "

West aide ofNINETEENTH, below Green.
-152 J WALLACE Street.

TSSfBABDOLPHStreet.
KIRKBBIDB Street. eaetofPolttt road. BrldashnML
Two (mall houses in STTsKIPHSirSTIace,
Also, others, small andluge, in various localities.

&p 22 tf &pd 8. ~W. cor/eiffi attd*G^ien.
MFOK BALB—A mfc
OU IftT»dbr ibllm fawn >Tft».

apd-lm* IBMrratTeot.

MFOB BALE—a VjgßT BTJPEBIOB
BOUSE WBST PHIH»«.fIia. exeelUntstable, line well of wateTtrural.yri quite near: aHI

• PRIVATE SALE—MIL IT ABT
.

BOARDING-ECHO-Sel near Philadelphia, Is so*,
ceafluh operation, with flfegreor all kinds. Appa-
wtM; Mlnttyloir fltnre. Apply

* BANCItOFtVSD* ABOH

AUCTION SAUBg,

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., A.U(m>
W XEKB, Hoa. 838 and 83* MABKBT S,ri,. ft
LAEGE POSITIVE BAT E OF A5O LOTS BR,_F BEECH, GBBMAH, AND AMEKiCii ng“*f>:S|

THIS DAT.
JJ

*!

A CAED.—'W« invite (he early and
ol the trade to the lar*e hm ww-mbv %ter,..British, French, German, mid domestic dry *

prUlntt 690 lots of staple and lanejr
remptorily sold, by eatalofue, on foa.- my v b, *

end part for cash, e-mrnenetae Oi*p mv. ’ w-,
o’clock precisely. to he eontittued v «
Without Intermlesion. t*!
LAKH* FOBIHV* BALK «>* eP-ITTSFABB DOMESTIC DET QctnSj*H f

W. Will ROW al*r*s eato off®«im tod d3,
good*, RT catalogue, onacredit offour month??; 1 ' S
*****

THIS HOBHINO.
*** 1

April 37, at IDo'clock, emoraxio, about 7* . 9
and lota «f»tet£e andfaney articles in woolen?*!*. B
teds, linen;, »Uks, and cottons, to uMd we ia;,*i? fSattention ofdaalera.

V. B.—Sample* of th. oamo WHI Inarras.*,, i.?j
udiaMea uM oatotogoos. oim!* JSsals, whoadoalora will tod B to their M
Shoe sale of Fogmaw ahd »*»»„*■

Included tn our sale of THHBBDAY. SpHi
be foundto port thofollowing, Tit : »4, n M

—bales brown and bleached nmsline asd jh»
* 9

bales white, colored, and striped wool Meaeeßbleached.andcolored corset je.,,, 11**!! 9
cases indlrobias ehedce end tickings *■—caeoeMaicbeateratocbcmß and plaid', 9
CBIBBKentucky Jeans, denim,, »sd m,,. , 9
cases miners’ flannels, Insigo-hius 9

kerreiß. ■ 5 •»< flit* 9
cnee* vest padding* and Uninra 1 9
easesblack and colored cambrics &„«M
caeee mol tone, satinets, tweeds, &; us?‘**- 9FAHGX CSBBIMERES m

SSfl pieces fancy «,<«!.,„ '9
toidfor 0 41 1
xi ** ***** I

Also, Fjonck cloths, aoeskia*, cassia?fs4j f
«

*Full linei black and colored Itauhl M
de chtoee. "'*>**», 9LIHBH GOODS. ■Large linessblrtlnc, bley, Spanish,andW.KM - i ■Large Bsst crown docks, dtHle. bariarw “:sa » 9
tilth, Ac.

...
, . ■Largs lines table.iamask.sheetings, dlspei,9lags, li*>6B. cambric han&kercnlefg. a&pkuis 4*, ]9

cloths* Ac. 1DRESS GOODS. S
Saparlor doable fold mosaic bLqra, . fl

silk mohair*. Persians, mousse dei&iae* 9
▼res. frepadiaes, poplios, 9lairfis. alpacas, balmorals, &«. S

—piece* glosry black 24 to £6®!&eb cros de Ehs*.., 9fetes, heavy double-face armore*, eolta co\
fancy conlt de toieandiTos de EapUs, cafiniu, 9
perb22to» icch while edge grot grajn#* &a

ItABGE SPEGIAt SADB OF HOSIERTTGbQTP > .
'

. .
OM FEIDAI MOKHIHG, ”»

aj9aasj"- b7“- foori^
15,000 DOZSWOBIBBT AWD OLOVJ.:Alarge Invoice ofGerman ootton hosiery, i,

women’s, and children’s, bleared, brown,
hose and half hose, of yarlons grades

Also, cents’ <uid ladjWSFarl* kid, tUk, ii^wBerlin gloves aad
_

Also. InUlinesAbiiteand drawers, hoop
and cotton nu and raia umbrelifts, aupsaijj, r?
h&ndk6itiiiefB» eewinfs,-to-

FOfflMF* salhwwjwotwos, DEtraors.
OH FBIPaX MOKRIHG,

April ZSth, at 11o'clock, will be sold, bmtalr,n .

on four months’ credit, about 2W)pieces. i,hn» tosr*-\ii toys’d,
mask, Venetian,printed ftlt, list, Dutch hemp, OWJf
and rag carpettogs. Canton aid cocoa ffirric,. j.

1

embradng achcdce assortment o: superior roob,
mar bo «uamlned*arl» on «k. morning of sde.

—bales linen oarpetshain.

LAEGE AHD FOBITIVKo
Bia,E OF FEESCS sat

OH MOHDAT MOEHISG,
Mar Ist, at 10 o’eloek, will be sold by csuion ; *

four months’ ersdtt.sbont
TOO PACKAGES AHD LOTS

OlFrenth, India, German, and British dry seed,, s,
embracing a large and assortment o’
staplesrthdeslnsnkTWonted,.woolen, linen. sa4 ls,
t0

fr.
fc
ß. of thssame-srlUbearrinred fsi«p

DABK BLHB FLAHHELE
OB THHEBDnY,

Mar«h, wo will sell, for account of whom it a„
concern, br catalogue, for cash, 110 pisses snpsrtai
blneflssnela. :.

PANGOABT * WABNOGK, AUC.
X TIOHEKEB, MO MAEKET Btreet.

LASSE POSITIVE BALE OF 350 CASES SrSitf
GOODS, b» catalogue, on

FEIDAT MORHIHG,
April 28.1065, comprising a full assortment of
airablo shapes and. steles.

PHILIPI*OBD &CO., AUCTIONEERS
A «M MAEKETandBEH OOMMEECBSIum. 1
LAEGE POSITIVE SAM OF JL500 CASKS BOOH 1AJTD BHOSB* |

Vfl will eeQ by e&talogne for cash on fMOBBIHG* April27th, commencintttt 10 o’c'ock l 3 t
cases Bteu'A ooraiad youths* boots, shows,
brogans, Oxfmities.de.,«o »with.adesirabl#mm*.
meat of women's. mimes*, and children’s hoots tim.
gaiters, slippers, MimoraUrCongremgaiters,&.,&

LARGS FOSmVB Iffljf,JUlso GABSS
AJTD SHOES,

We will Mil by eafalogue for caab, * «f>
, OF JIOSDAY MORSI«G.

Hay ißWoommencingatlOo’etoek. 1.160 msvt, ®

boys, shd youths’ boots, shoes* balmorsb; , f
buckle Oxford brogans. Oxford ties, &c.. Ac, > I '

Also, a desirable aeeortmeutefvWomeiri, ■-,%
chUdren’s boots, shoes, balmorals, gaiters*
Oongreesbalmorals.Ac,• ,4c. ■:a;

AUCTION SALE OF COSDBMsi m
4x._i BOBBBSa ?■«.

<JtTAnTBEJt*OTB«aEKBkA.’OOmCI,II!TDIraJI, ;5>
■' '•WasmararoK Cm, *prilLBa_ Will be sold atPutlis Anctloß. to the ulgheetM4ta. K.

at BALTIMO «B. Md ,on rj»
J WHITBSfIAYt April 15.1966.

TWO HHHDEBD MAeS WITH FOAL,
many ofthem wellbred and la good condition. pa
°“

TjarasOAT, April *O. 1855, litTWO HDHDEED CAVALEY HOESBB. : g
°*

THHESDAT.Aprll 37.1858. illohe mdhdeed babes Wit»Voll, asd ea W&
r

~~

4 HHaDKW)CAVJtI*B?rfoESI&. 3S|
Wte Horseshave been coadanmsdaßj&fit for the » mMs

▼airy earvise oftboarmr._
For road and fanning pGpoeee many good birpla■§

maybe Wr HblAnnuals sold einglw._'Be]st(r sommence-st 91£, mgs&iridbtheld at PHILLffB’ GOVERSHEHT SitH
TEEHB—Caah, In GnttedEtateemrrMicr. H

11 JAMES A- BiKIS. WM
BreyetßrigadlerGeneral,in charge Ist DirisiosQ. L SgK

O. " • '• ■ - ' ’• - ipi iOt Bln


